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lf you want to be heard by your Government, you will need
to sign "an Initiatiye to End the Harmonized SalesTax"
This pctltlon is yalid APRIL 6thlhrough to JULY6, 20 l O
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TheReconnection'
-fhe Reconnection'is the umbrella processof reconnectingto the univerce,which ollows Reconnective
Healingato take place. Thesehealings ond evolutionory frequenciesore of a new bandwidth brought in via a
spectrumof light and information. lt is through The Reconnectionthot we ore oble to intercct with thesenew
levelsof light and informotion, ond it is thtough these new levelsof light ond inlormation thot we ore oble to
reconnect.Thisis somethingnew, Thisis difrerent. Thisis real-and it can be entrained in eachof us.'
Dr.EricPearl- The Reconnection:
HealOthers.HealYourself
"lf you're lucky,your healing
will come inlhe form you
anticipate.lf you're really
lucky,your healing will
comein a fom you've not
evendreomd of - one that
the Universespecifically
hasin mind for you!
- Dr.EricPearl

Youare a multi-dimenslonal being lMng in a 'seaof light!
Scientistsspeakof the Zero PointField;mysticsspeakof the "seaof lighti Botharealludingto the 'oceanof
energy"in whichwe live,move,and haveour Being.Bothagreethat each'particle'in thisfield-humans,
plants,animals,
stars,galaxies-isconnectedwith everyotherparticle.Originally
the meridian/acupuncture
lineson our bodiesw€le connectedto the grid linesthat encirclethe planetand connectintothe entire
universe.Ovet time, we becamedisconnectedhom the'e rin€t Reconnective
Healing' bringsin new
and uniquevibratorylevelsandfrequencies
for healingandTheReconnectiono
restores
our connection
grid lines,ultimatelyfor our higherevolution.Not onlyarewe 're-connected'
to theseuniversal
but we are
multi-dimensional
at the sametime;that is,we existacrossa broadspectrumof finerand higherfrequencies
beyondour third dimensionalexistence.
We arethen readyto receivean influxof 'llgftt cnd informotion'
that completelytransformsour body-mind-spirit.
The di$erencebetweenReconnective
Healingand The Reconnection
is basicallyone of intent.The intent of
Reconnective
Healingis essentiallythat of healing,be it physical,mental,emotional,spiritualor on any other
level.And,of course,to achievethe degreeof healingbroughtforth via Reconnective
Healing,you will, to
someextent,experiencereconnectionas part ofthe process.lt'sthis Reconnection
that allowsReconnective
''
Healingto be sodramatically
morecomprehensive
thanthe healingtechniques
we'vehad up until now.
Get Connected!"

Call your ReconnectiveHealingc Practitioner today:
Llnda Nowell, RHP - 250-767-2724 Reconnecting@shaw.ca.
CentralOkanagan,B.C.
Kim ScottLRN,RHP - 780-264'-2999 Ximscott333@gmail.com.Leducand Edmonton,AB

Formoreinformationon Reconnective
Healing.
go to: www.TheReconnection.com
and TheReconnectiono
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The neck supportpillow that keepsyou cool-headed!

ThisGermanmadepillow wasdevelopedby
AmericansleepresedrcherDt. LH.Dixon.
The pillow feoturcso speciollatex that keepi the head,
neckand shouldersin a rclaxed position along with a
temperuturc reguldting covet
Thispillow will keepyou cool and comfortdble.
1-800-667-4486
25Gt62-3130
2821 Prndosy St., KeIownr
www.ducktrdown.com
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On the front cover is our favorite view of Kootenay Lake,
in bright spring colors,as painted by MariannekeHeringa.

Sincemy birthdayfellon a Saturday
thisyear,we spentFridayeveningin Nelson,
enjoyingdinnerand a live play.Richardand I stayedat Marianneke's
placecalled
Casadel SoulB&8,a delightfulhavenfor creativesouls.I enjoyedfinallygettingto
knowthisdelightfulandenergetic
ladyin person.5hehasadvertised
with /siuesfor
years
several
and I havebeenmeaningto stopby. Herstoryis on page33.
Something
differentforthiseditionwasto haveMichaelO'Connor
do an update
on my birth chartratherthan the generalthree-monthseasonal
forecastI usually
get.I thoughta few of you mightfind it interesting,
and if you haveneverhadyour
chartdone,thisis yourchanceto s'eewhat is revealed
in a reading.
lt wasten pages
so I condensed
graBhs
it.Thefullversionand
website,
areon Michael's
seepage30.
Alsoenlighteningwas talkingwith JosephRobertsof CommonGroundand
hisinterviewwith BillVanderZalmon the HST(Harmonized
SalesTax).He sayswe
do havea choiceaboutthistax and that,in fact,it is unconstitutional.
lt'snot only
taxationwithoutrepresentation,
it'sfraudulenttaxation.
government
Theprovincial
is givingup a provincialjurisdiction
withoutconsulting
the peopleand givingit to
the feds.To stopit 10%of the populationneedsto voteagainstit. Readthe article
on page6, go the websiteandhelpwith the petition.
Bythe time you readthis edition,the winnersof my 2oth anniversary
contest
will havebeennotified.
Thetwo passes
to the SpringFestival
of Awareness
wasgiven
to Jody Furneaux
of Vernonand Rosemary
Fischerof Moosejaw,
SASK.
The S100
creditat Johnson's
LandingRetreatCentergoesto LouiseCheshire
of Proctor,
and
Jami€EvansofVernonis the winnerof the freead. RobvnTatum
fromSalmonArm
won the WholePackage
Dealdonatedby Stephanie
Monsen.
A friendsentMariona
heartwarming
letterthatexplained
why shedeserved
to attend.
I likebeingan organizer
and the SpringFestival
of Awareness
as it usesall my
talentsplus I get to connectwith manylike-minded
souls.Twenty-twoyearsago
a wanderingpsychicnamedPeterMorris,appearedin my life and convincedme
that the Festival
neededto continueand he wouldhelp.Sayingyesto co-creating
thiseventchangedmy lifeand I loveit. Several
yearsaftermy firstfestival,
during
a meditation,
| got a reminderthat I hadaskedfor thisopportunity...
whichI barely
remembered
doing.I wasworkinglateforthe Summerland
Recreation
Department,
postingrun timesfor the ManofSteelevent,when I lookedup to the skyand said,
"Why don't you give me somethingto organizethat lwould like to attend?" I
forgotthosewordstill the forcethat is greaterthan l, andwhichhasa muchhigher
perspective,
remindedme that we alwaysget what we askfor. I smiledat myself
and thankedmy angelsfor wakingme up to a greaterpotential.lt is not always
easyto "feelthe fearand do it anyway."I havelearnedthat what I want is usually
on the other side of some intensefeelings.lbreathe deeplyinto the belly and
feelthe anxiety.I askfor clarit, what do I reallywant?My innerguidancealways
amazesme.Sometimes
it is instant,mosttimesit comeswhenit wantsro.
Oncethe SpringFestivalis over,it will be time to plantthe gardensat Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter.
Lookslikewe will havea few helpersarrivein time for this
year'sexperience
of plantingthe gardenandbuildinga solarshowerhouse.Maythe
seasonof renewalbe allthat it promises
aswe
spiralupward,readyor not for the changes
that
occuraseachoneof uschooses
to be here.nowl
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TH E PNTN
On ce a gain t he t opic o f l e a d e rs h i pi s a t th e to p o f my
t ho ug hts. lwas bles s edto h a v e h a d th e o p p o rtu n i ty to
live wi th o ne of t he m os t i n s p i ri n g l e a d e rsi n my l i fe , my
father. My father was a very quiet man, when he spoke it
wa s usu al l ys om et hingwo rth l i s te n i n gto . H e h a d th e ki nd
of personalit yt hat ex uded c o mp a s s i o nu, n d e rs ta n d i n ga nd
patience.After the Second World War he began a career
in publ i c trans por t at ion,c i ty b u s e sto b e e x a c t.In 1 9 4 6 he
st arteda s o ne of t he guy s th a t w o u l d c l e a nth e b u s e sa f ter
they returned to the maintenanceshop.{-le quickly worked
hiswa y u p to bec om inga m e c h a n i c 'as s s i s ta nat n d fro m th ere
he be ca mea m ec hanicHe
. h a d s u c hg re a tra p p o rtw i th b oth
hisfel l owwor k er sand t he m a n a g e me n th
t a t h e w a s s e l e cted
t o be the s hop f or em an. Si n c e th e T ra n s i tA u th o ri ty was
un io ni zeda nd he was eas yto g e t a l o n g w i th , h e w a s s o on
for
selectedto be the shop steward(the union representative
his fel l oww or k er s ) .
Wh en lwas ar ound ei g h t y e a rso l d I re m e m b e rv i s i ti ng
his w ork pl a c eon open ho u s ed a y sw h i c h w e re d e s i g n e dto
de v el o p a gr eat er under s ta n d i n go f w h a t i t w a s th a t M o m
or Dad di d at wor k . lt was re a l l yc o o l to b e w a k i n g a ro und
a gi g anti c b us gar age wit h m y F a th e r.H e w o u l d p ro u dl y
in t r oducem e as his s on a s w e v i s i te dv a ri o u sa re a so f t he
op erati o n.I f elt a gener als e n s eo f c o n te n tme n tw i th i n al l
of t he peopleI m et . lt was th e p ri d e o f b e i n g a c o n tri b u ti ng
pa r t of a team wor k ing to g e th e r to a c c o mp l i s hth e g oal
of provi di n g public t r ansp o rta ti o nto th e c i ti z e n so f thei r
commu ni ty .
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by Richard ol the
Johnson'sLanding RetreatCenter
- Home of lssuesMagazine

As his career progressed he went on
p
o
sitions of greater responsibility which
to

cul mi natedi n hi s bei ng one of the superi ntendents
of over all
operations for the Transit Authority. This was the highest
positionthat a personcould reachwithout being a politically
el ected offi ci al .From hi s humbl e begi nni ngsof cl eaning
busesto a positionof leadingthe entire organization
A s I l ook backat the l i fe of thi s qui et un-assumi n gm an
i t seemsto me that hi s ski l lw as bei ng abl e to devel opa level
playing field where he would try and meet the needs of his
team and i n turn they w oul d supportthe group goal .
As a father he was alwaysthere for me. I still have fond
memori esof w hen I w as very smal land hi m comi ng i n t he
door from work, his face beaming with love as he scooped
my up i n hi s armsto ki ssand hol d me. A s l w as grow i n g up I
rememberhi m asa pati entand good teacher.In w orki ngwit h
me as a boy, on projectsin our basementshop, he inspired
me with confidenceand self-worth...
there were no problems.
onl y sol uti ons.
So here I am blessedwith the serviceof running a retreat
centre and sti l l w orki ng on fi ndi ng the magi c that my Dad
had.S ometi mesI get i t ri ght and someti mesI don' t.l am f ully
aw are of my shortcomi ngsand my bl essi ngs,
one of which
was my Father.Hopefully lwill one day get it right before I
passon to anotherti me and pl ace.S o herel am taki ng it one
Stepat a trme.
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Knowyour talentsand your life'spurpose.
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Vedic Astrologty,thescience
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BillVanderZalm interviewby JosephRoberts
JosephRoberts:Howdidyou get involvedin theHSTissue?
one eveningwith
Zalm:I waswatchingtelevision
BillVander
on the news,asa matteroffact,
Lillianand it wasannounced
thatthe HSTwasgoingto happenandtheybrieflyexplained
it. I said,"They'renot reallytellingus what its all about or
the
how muchit'sgoingto cost.They'resimplyannouncing
there's
government's
Obviously,
newsreleaseon television.
Thenextmorning,
amisshere."
something
wrong,something's
I turn on the television
to seewhatmoretheyhaveto sayand
ther€'snot a mention."Thisis crazyiI saidto Lillian."Either
or theyjust
the big mediais coveringup for the government
particularly
on the
don'tunderstand
the impactof all of this,
oeoolewho can leastafforditl'
When I heardnothingfor the restof the morning,by
I writea letter
Lilliansuggested
afternoonI wassofrustrated
to the newspapers
explainingwhat this is all aboutand the
I would get. I sat down
impactof it and seewhat response
and
sentan emailto allthe big newspapers,
andimmediately
andaskedto meetme in
the Province
calledme immediately
I metthemthatsameafternoon
Richmond
to do an interview.
hada cameraandcleverlyphotographed
andthe interviewer
me besidea Stopsign.The followingmorning,that picture
madethe frontpageof the paperThatwasenoughto setoff
campaign.
the anti-HST
it wouldbe,but fortunately
It'sa lot of workandI realized
I have a good friend named Chris Delaneywho's quite
familiarwith politics.I didn'treallyhaveto explainit to him
becausehe well understoodand said he would volunteer
2417andpayhisown costsuntilwe got thisthingdone.From
that little nucleusof two people,we soughtout others.Bill
Tieleman,
who'sinfluentialand good at gettinga message
out,joinedus.Anda goodnumberof otherpeoplejoinedthe
campaign.
The neat part is we'vehad peoplefrom everypolitical
persuasion
the Refederation
- the NDPthe Conservatives,
- peopleright acrossthe political
Partyand formerLiberals
of
spectrum.
Thatmadeourjob easyandit will be the success
party,
from a particular
the campaign.
lf I werecampaigning
it would be very difflcultbecausepeoplewould be either
aligningor opposing.Butwith peoplefromacrossthe whole
is gettingout and we'regettinglots
spectrum,
the message
of support.
In my estimation,
we will not onlywin the HSTfight,but
we will follow-upon the needfor the politicalsystemin this
provinceand countryto change.Toomuchis decidedupon
politicalphilosophy
ratherthanwhat'srightor what'swrong.
I thinkwe'llhavean evenbiggerchallenge
afterthe HSTto try
andchangethat.
I
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JR'."No toxation without reptesentation"was the rallying cry
in New England thot precededthe BostonTea Party during
Ame ca'srevolutionof independencefrom England.ls this HST
reallya form of taxation without rcprcsentation?

Gertified
Gourses
a Workshops
with Donna
Harms

BVZ:No questionaboutthat. Firstof all,peoplehad no say
n |Exation,Str.ss Achasc,RejuvenetionWorkshop
in it. Not only were individualsnot warned,but quite the
Aprill7 . saturdayl0 am - 5 pm
) tz)
contrary.Duringan electioncampaignonly a few months
Knowledgethat will introduceReflexology,
ColourTherapy,
earlier,
theyweretold by GordonCampbell,
the leaderofthe
ptesentedat the
GemstoneTherapyand HealingTouch....as
LiberalPart, that he wasopposedto the HSTand it would not
lnte
or.Health
Confercnce
at
Okanagan
College
for 3
be considered.So we were providedfalseinformation.After
the election,therewas no announcerntsnt
that peoplecould
tntroducttonb n f,exology.May15&16
respondtq, nor did governmenttake it to the legislature Handson knowledgeand experience
150
wherepeoplewould havehad an opportunityto speakout
R.lktt & l,
June12& 13
175
through their electedrepresentatives.
lt could havebeen as
n
lk
t
r
l0
&
l1
J
u
ly
300
simpleas a provincialministertalkingto a federalminister
Rdki
nastu''
reouest
on
who offereda S1,6billionbribe.lt'sjust takingit out of one
pocketand puttingit in the other.
Gamsaonanassagc f herapy
Thewholething is in fact,unconstitutional.
lf it wouldn't
AII classesare held at Eeat the BluesSpain A/'ms'/ong
costSl millionto challenge
it legally,
thatwouldbetheeasiest
Pleasebring a lunch - beverogessupplied
route to go. So it's not only taxationwithout representation,
to pra-raglrtal c.ll Donna Harms
itb fraudulenttaxation.The provincialgovernmentis giving
phon.! 25G54e9123..ma11: donnahs2@t.lus.n.t
up a provincialjurisdictionwithout consultingthe people
and giving it to the feds.The feds would then determine
whetherthere'san increase
or a reductionfor that oarticular
JR: When did BC'sreferendum and recall legislation, which
tax in thisorovince.
contextuolizesthe HSTrefetendum,come into being?
JR:Why do you think the federal governmentis pushing for
BVZ:lt wasintroducedby myselfand the big supportcame
this?
from then Attorney-GeneralBud Smith.We were both, as
BVZ:lwould like to believethe politiciansin Ottawaare werethe cabinetandthe caucus,
supportive
of the legislation
smartenoughto try and figureout what'shappeninghere, beingintroduced.
Unfortunately,
because
lresignedin 1991,
but maybe not, so perhapsitl coming from within the the rules were drafted by Mr Harcourt'sgovernmentand
bureaucracyand probablymotivatedor encouragedby big they madeit extremelydifficult,if not impossible,althoughI
business.There'ssomethingbeyondall of this that isn't too don't think anything'simpossible,so what we'retrying to do
obvious,that is movingthis.Theywill arguethatVAT- Value now with the initiativepetitionis probablythe moredoable
AddedTax,anotherword for HST- is workingwell in other aspectof the legislation.
Tenpercentis doable,particularly
in
Well,it isn'tworkingthat well.Numberone,most circumstances
countries.
suchaswe havenow,wherewe'vegot people
economythat is as from variouspoliticalpartiessupportingit.
European
countrieshavean underground
Moreandmorepeopleherewill also
big asthe realeconomy.
be doing thingswithoutchargingthe HSTang they'llhave
Fullinterviewis at
Not only
an advantageoverthe legitimatebusinessperson.
www.commonground.ca
will they not collectand not paythe HsT,but alsothey won't
BillVondetZalm waso councillor,moyot,Ministerfor HumanResources,
pay incometax becauseif they paid incometax, it will reveal
MunicipalAffois, hansit, and Education,then tuemierof Bc.
what they'redoing with the HST.lt's a wholeunderground
of dollars.
Forinfo on HsT:www.fightHsT.com
economythatwill costus mega-billions
Why is the federalgovernmentdoing this? limagine
StartingApril 6 they have90 days
in part becausethey perhapsbelievewe need to do this
get l0% of the votersto sayNO!
to
movement,
universally,
as part of this whole globalization
Theyare lookingfor volunteersto canvass!
and secondlytheremay be favoursfrom someindustries.
JR:Howdoesit shiftihetax burden?
BVZ:lt'sthe consumer
who will be payingthistax,of course,
and hardesthit will be those leastable to pay becauseit
will be a big percentage
of their availablemonies- and l'm
talkingaboutseniorsor peopleon fixedincomesor low to
Theaverage
seniorcouplewill payS1000a year
mid-incomes.
in HST.lt'sthe consumerwho getshit.Thebig beneficiaries
arethe
the biq industries.
...April,May & June2010 page 7
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Cerffied Biofeedback (Phts) Technicio'n:
fatigue,
balances:
for pain,stress,
Scans,
detects,
andbeyond.seewebfordetails

FREE
ADMISSION
50 + exhibitors featuring:
heale& altematlve heallh care,
nufr:ftion, intuitive readers
and green products.

Freelecturesall weekend.
Checkwebsitefor detailsand schedule

www.bodyandsoulwellnessfalr.com
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SaturdaY,MaY l .l Pm

Donna Roth - PracticalSolutionsto WeightLoss,
Cancer,and DiseasePrevention. wwwdonnaroth.com

Sunday,May 2. I Pm

Troy ltch.ll - Liveby Design
Livingthe Principlesofthe Lawof Attraction
www.troymitchell.ca

Marie-.Ieanne Fenton
Kelowna 86s- s121
www.enersr-balance. ca

FAQ'S

Fenton
by Marie-Jeanne

Q: why are th{e so manydifferentholisticmodolities?
Answer:Many modalitiesare energybasedand scientifically
proven.The goal is'to unblock energiesthat are trapped
and causepain,whilebalancingthe chakrasand meridians.
even
Reiki,HealingTouch,QuantumTouch,Biofeedback,
The
hands-on
are
examples.
Acupunctureand Chiropractic,
work stimulatesthe Qi (chi),to move and rebalance.Like
manyconceptsin life,there is morethan one way to achievethe samegoal.Differentmodalitiesappealto differentpeople
on the pathto healingourselves.
Q: Do emotionshaveanything to do with my health?
Answer: Without a doubt. Our emotionalwell-being,our
positivevs. negativethoughts,affectsour brain - as it is our
brain (mind) that controlsour body. Being sad,depressed,
angry,and resentfulin extremesor for long periodsof time
in your energy
will causewhat I call blacklint (blockages)
lead
to illnessand
field. Over time these blockagesmay
event
that
causesus
disease.Noticethat it is not alwaysthe
perceive
it
it and store energetically.
stress,but how we

Ctificjtis?
We still have exhibitor space available

email Alaraat alara@bodyandsoulwellnessfairrom

or phone(250)558-0220.
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Q: How do yott releaseemotionolblockages?
Answer:Dependingon the severityoftheproblem,counseling
may be recommendedand like anythingelse it takeswork.
Developinga positive mental outlook is important, as is
can
meditationand other holisticpractices.FlowerEssences
your
directlytarget
specificemotionalimbalances.
"vibrctional" remedies?
Q; AreFlowerEssences
remediesaresimilarto the idea
Answer:Yes
-Thesevibirational
remedy,
but
directlysuited for emotional
of a homeopathic
balancing. The Bach FlowerRemedieswere developed
50 yearsago and now there are many others that are all
helpful. Forexample,Aspenis usefulfor anxiety,lmpatiens
for intolerance.
The remediesare effectiveand safeto useon
animalsandchildrenor to justclearthe air in a room.
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A Gateway
to SoufTravsl
by HaroldKlemp
lf you are interestedin SoulTravel,
you cantry this technique
tonight in the dreamstate. Beforesleep,closeyour eyesand
placeyour attentionvery gently on the SpiritualEye[an area
betweenthe eyebrowsthat is a window betweenthe spiritual
and materialworldsl.ThenslngHU [an ancientnamefor God
pronouncedlikethe word huel,and fill yourselfwith love.
Thisfeelingof love is neededto give you the confidence
to go forwardinto an unknown,unexploredarea.Onewayto
fill yourselfwith love is by callingup the warm memoryof a
pastoccasionthat filled you with pure love.
Then look inwardlyfor the individualwho ls your ideal
at this time-whether it is Christor one of the ECKMasters
Religionof the Lightand Sound
lspiritualguidesin Eckankar,
of Godl. In a very gentle way, say,"l give you permission
ta take me to the placethat I haveearnedfor my greatest
spiritualunfoldment.'And then silentlyor out loud,continue
to chant HU,God,or anotherholy word.
Try to visualizeyourselfwalking into the inner worldt
and knowthat the individualwhocomesto me€tyou is a dear
friend.lf it doesn'twork the first time, do it againand again.
The spiritualexercises
are like physicalexercises:
beforeyour
musclesgrow strong,you haveto exercisethem a numberof
times;it doesnt alwayshappenin one try. lt3 quite likelythat
ifyou take up an exerciseroutinefor thirty da)6,you'regoing
to. be stronger than you were at the beginning, seeadto theleft

Yoga'sSister Science
of Ayurveda
_

by Khyati

About 5000 yearsago AyurvedicMedicineand the Science
ofYogawere born out of the VedicTe*tswritten by the great
saintsof lndia and placedinto practiceas teols for healing
and creatingwell being in body, mind and spirit.Yogaand
Ayurvedaare becominginvaluabletools in our busylives.
Last year 12 of our local therapiststrained with Dr.
Sujathafor three intensiveweekends.Dr Sujathashowedus
how powerfuland valuabletheseancienttethniquespassed
down throughthe agesare,and now sheis comingback!
We learned hot oil massagetreatments where two
liters of warm medicatedoil are gently massagedover the
body to heal, balanceand revitalize.We also learnedhow
to chooseherbs and createmedicatedoils for each client.
Eachone of us finishedthe coursefeeling awed, humbled,
with a much deeper
full of new knowledgeand awareness,
honored
to be able to
the
Ayurveda.
I
am
understandingof
preventive
care into our
introducethese new techniquesof
recognized
by
The
Vancouver
community.Thesecoursesare
in
their
Continuing
Massage
for
accreditation
College of
EducationProgramsfor RMTS. seeod tothe ght
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Silant Voicas
by GinnyShay

An im a l l n t u i t i v e
Ginny
str,,,vr,,.'v,sedsr,,nr.(.1
-I

ln my wotk, I hope to createa bettet understanding
betweenpetsand their owners,animalsand humans,by
being theirvoiceofawareness,strength,and heoling.
An intuitivecommunication
con ossistwith:
Goininginsight into emotionalor behavioralproblems
lnterpreting
yourpet mayhaveforyou.Thiscan
messages
olso be done for animolswho havepassedon.
Clotificationof yout pet's likes,dislikes,and their needs.
Locotingany physicoldiscomfortor pain the animal may
haveond how theyare feeling.
www. lssuesMagazine.net...

We all know how importantgood communication
is in our
relationships,
but haveyou thoughtaboutyourrelationship
with your pet?Wouldyou liketo betterunderstandyour pet's
likesand dislikes.
or what is behindsomeof the emotional
and/or behaviouralproblemsthat arise?What if your pet
wantedto you to knowsomethingaboutthem so you could
understandthem better?Theseare someof the issuesthat I
hopeto addressin my workasan animalintuitiveby means
of telepathiccommunicationwith your pet, or as somecall
it, inter-species
communication.
My treme-ndous
loveand compassionfor animalsbegan
when I was growing up. Petswere alwaysa part of our
householdand if it wasn't rabbits, dogs or cats, it was
poniesandhorses.
turkeys,
loften connected
on a levelthat
not evenI urlJderstood.
lfelt they deservedlove and respect
and I wasmorethan happyto giveit to them.Animalswere
like a magnetto md and wheneverthey crossedmy path I
felt calledto do somethingto enrichthe qualityof their lives.
It wasn'tuntil a few yearsago,when I readmy first book on
animalcommunication,
that | finallywasableto definewhat
it wasthat I wasbeingguidedto do.
| find it amazing...
how the lines of communication
open, as in the caseof my miniaturedonkey who passed
away unexpectedlylast year.Milo was one of my dearest
animalfriendsand severaldaysafterhavinglaid him to restI
decidedto haveaballoon-releasing
ceremonyoverhisgravesite.Shortlyafter lifting into the air,one ballooncameback
to earthand beganbouncingalongjust abovethe ground.
Well,I had to smilebecause
that wasso much like Milo as
he wasquitesmalland closeto the ground.Whenit made
a suddenturn and headeddirectlytowardthe marethat
Milo usedto chasefor fun, I brokeout into tearsofjoy and
laughterbecause
I knewthat it wasMilo'sspiritconnecting
with me in a finalmischievous
act.On impulseI lookedup
into the sky,and there,amongall the otherfluffy cloudswas
a perfectlyformeddonkey'shead,long earsand all.5o there
are manywaysin which our pet maytry to communicate
with us if we havean openmindfor receiving.
Animalscanplayimportantrolesin ourjourneythrough
this life. lt is my hope to assistby being a loving and
compassionate
liaisonbetweenanimalsand the people
whoselivesthey share,or betweenanimalsand humanity.
Animalscan assistus in reachingour highestpotential,in
teachingus qualitiesiuch as love,forgiveness
and loyalty.
Theycanbeofgreatcomfortin timesofdespairanda playful
companionin timesof joy.Surelythesebeautifulspiritsare
worthy of the samelove,compassion,dignity and respect
thattheyso willinglybringintotheirrelationships.
For those animalswho have not had a oositivelife
experience...
I canassist,and feel honouredto be their voice
of awareness.
lt is important for us to createopportunities
foremotionalhealingthatcanexpress
traumaandabuse,
for
aswellas
Seeod to theleft
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Your Life ls A Reflection ofYour CoreBeliefs
woman. lt! like and compassionfor myselfand others,joy, creativity,
Today,I am a happysuccessful
a bad dream that once life seemedhardly worth peace,confidence
and financialsuccess.
the effort.Books,workshops,
affirmations,
analyzing
As one of only three Master Practitionersin
my issuesand one-hour-aweek therapy did not NorthAmerica,LaaraBrackenis highlyregardedand
createpermanentchange.I repeatedselfsabotagingtrusted.Shemaintains
absoluteconfidentiality.
Laara
feelings
lwasstuck.
thoughts,
andbehaviours.
experienced
CoreBeliefEngineering
to solveherown
problems.Shewasso impressed
with her resultsshe
AWARENESS
decidedto makeit her life! work. Shehas 24 years
was not enough.Changewould have experience. "l havesolvedthe problemswithin myself
Awareness
to happenat the deepestcore of my subconscious.thot you maybe havingin yourlife. I knowwhatit is like
The subconscious
mind containsmanybeliefs,some to beon your sideof theproblemsaswellasmine.""Trme
arepositiveand lifeenhancingand somearenot.
and costefficient,gentleand lasting"arejust a few of
but these the wordsthat beenusedto describeLaara's
As adults,we havegrown consciously,
work.
beliefsystemshavenot. Theyfaithfullyreplicateour
Call Laaranow, and discoverhow she and Core
sometimes BeliefEngineering
childhoodpatternsand defensesystems,
canhelpyou!
limitingour choices,
happiness
and success.

IT'SA GOODBEGINNING
was an essentialfirst step,
Conscious
awareness
that somecorebeliefswerecreatingthe
to recognize
oppositeof what I wanted.lt fuelledmy dedication
and commitmentto go on.

GOTOTHE
CORE
BUTI NEEDEDTO
Also imperativefor me was a method that was
gentle. I had been traumatizedand relivingthe
was painful. Finallyin 1985,I found
experiences
a method that promisedto transformissuesat my
deepestcore,neededno retellingof what happened,
and changesthat werefasterthan any others,lasted
I
and grew strongerover time. Allhoughsceptical,
and after the first four hours,
bookedtwo sessions
my eyeswerelikesaucers!Usinggentleinonleading
questions,
the practitionerhelpedme to builda goal
accessthe part of the subconscious
for the session,
and
holdingfearand negotiatedits total acceptance
support. "l love me'i "l am my own-authority","l
trust myself"and many otherswere enthusiastically
as wasa transformation
supportedand encouraged,
down pastthe levelof my cells.
of the old beliefs,

LASTANdGROW
FORCHANGESTHAT
were in
Once my consciousand subconscious
patterns
With
more
love
for
faded.
harmony,old
and trust in mysellall my innatepower,intelligence
and creativitywas moving in the same direction,
towardthe sameadultchoices.Harmonycreatedand
love,trust
to createenhancingrelationships,
continues

ls This You? ls oll you hdvetried not crcating
permanentchange?Areyou feelingstuck?
Thenyou ore a perfectcandidatefor

____--M,_
COREBBLIBF
E NG I NE E RI NG
Since1983

PGTIA:The
College of Core Belief Engineering
Rapid

- dramatically
reducesthe time you need
to createlastingchange.

Ggntle

- no needto re-livetraumaticexperiences.
- non-hypnotic.

Lasting - transformscore beliefson all levelspast
the cellsso changeslastand accumulate.
You llve with selfconfidence,love and trust,
passionfor lifeandconnectaon
to yourtrue self.

e.s<.
TAARAK. BRACKEN,

24 yearsexperience
CertifiedMasterPractitioner,
Kefowna(2SOl763-6265
Phoneand skypesessionsalsovery effective
www.changecorebeliefs,com
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'

it tnecods
by CarolHeywood

Canadlan Soclrty
of
Qua3ta13

CONFERENCE

SPRING
I recentlywatchedan episodeof stargate5G-1that fits the theme of messages
,,ASCENSION
I havebeen receivingfrom my inner source.The SG-l team was sent to a planet
& BEYOND"
wherean earlydevelopingsocietywas being taken over by the Ori,a fiery raceof
beingswho claimto be gods.Theydemandthe worshipof mortalsortheyfacethe
penaltyof destructionfrom the firesof Ori (imaginethe boomingvoice)l5G-1must
Mry 14,15,r6,17,
2010
convincethe villagersthat in spiteofwhat appearsto be god-likepowers,they are
not godsand do not deservetheir worshipand allegiance,
Theyaccomplishthls by
lnfo: Mcrlln
250,545.59{6
demonstratingthat they too cancreatethe samepowerby usingtoolsandarguing
t1O3.266.5355
Ro3.m!r|c
that because
the Oriarean olderrace,they haveadvancedin theirunderstanding
of how things work. lt was explainedhow they have appliedthat knowledgeto
www.questers.ca
accessand harnessforcesto createtechnologythat makesthem appear1o be
powerful gods so they can intimidate lessadvancedpeople for the purpciseof
enslavingthem.Theydid a greatjob of persuading
the villagersthat the only ,
differencebetweenthem and the Ori wasthe extratime the Ori had beenstudying This year top-in-their-field,presenters
will includeDr.Brook Agnew,authorof
the universeand that they too would advanceto that leveleventually.
of technicalpapersand four
Thisstoryillustratesthe evolutionarystagewe earthlingsfind ourselvesin now. thousands
Weare in a transitioncomingout of a regressive
phaseofevolution that turned us book. Host of the X-SquaredRadio,
awayfrom Sourceas we wanderedin the dark with the ego mind in charge.The was a leader of an expedition to the
ego mind did the best it couldwith the limitedresour€es
within its awareness.ArcticCirclethat exploredhollow earth
Progressof the wheel of Earth'sevolutionarypath is now reorientingus towards theories,and is currentlychangingthe
Source.Thisonce again providesthe opportunityfor us to directlyconnectwith energy paradigmby building massSourceto intimatelyknow UnconditionalLoveand to discoverunlimitedpotential. production biodieseltechnologyfor
In the light of Sourcewe areinvestigatingthe way thingswork in the universeand clean-burningrenewablediesel fuel
our understanding
is fuelingtechnologythat revealsknowledgethat we thought using algae. Brook will speakon the
were secretsof the gods.In-depthresearch,with the help of tools with expanded subject of his recentlyfinished fourth
capacity,is unlockingthe mysteriesof quantum physics.Thisvastlyexpandsour book titled Remembeng the Future.
World-renowned dow5er
awareness
of resources
and leadsto exponentialadvancementof technology.This
understandingof energyinspiresresearchinto a myriadof energy-workmodalities and author of Dowsing: A Path to
Enlightenment,
)oey Kornjoins the linewith trulyamazingresults!
One of the most prevalentdiscoveriescoming out of this researchis the up with his workshop titled Chonge
realizationthat we createour reality via our thoughts and feelings. Therefore the Energies,Changeyour Life, or how
we can co-createour preferredfuture via our collectivelyfocusedthoughts and to change detrimentalenergiesinto
feelings.I have been hearingthis messageover and over again from teachers, beneficial energies. Lisa Renee, a
prophets,scientistsand especiallyfrom my own inner connection.Consciousness spiritualscientist,writer, and quantum
itself is deliveringthe truth that creatingthe stateof mind where what we want therapist,will bring new wisdom about
alreadyexists,makesit ours. Feelingthat we do not have what we want is a Earth'sascensioncycleand expandour
symptomof separation,which is a misperceptionof the mind that is still limited awarenessof these dynamics. Local
by holdoverprogrammingfrom the previouscycle.lt is our big challengeto free researcherand author of Canada3
GordonFreeman,
will share
our mindsfrom that limitingprogramming
to claimthe unlimitedpotentialnow Stonehenge,
amazing
information
he
has
learned
available
throughour connection
to Source.
We can support eachother to meet that challengeas we continueto live in about SouthernAlbertaSSun Temple
studyofit.Therest
harmonyon our belovedplanet Earth.I am pleasedto be a part of a non-profit duringhisthirty-year
presenters
of
the
and
registrationinfo
organizationcalledthe CanadianSocietyof Questers,in which I do feel supported
can
be
found
on
the
website
above.
in the challengeof getting beyondlimitations.lt is an organization
that was
foundedon a commoninterestcalleddowsing.lt hasnowexpanded
intoexploring
CarclHeywoodouthot of Passionate
other subtle energies.When I encounteredthe Questerssevenyearsago, I was
Pinky
and theEvolutionaryExperiment
attractedto the diversityofthe membersaswell asthe high-qualitypresentations
perspectiveof Eatth'spath.
has
a
unique
place
thattake
eachspringandfall.
wJ,r/w.pass
ionatepinky.com
year's
This
SpringConferencewill be held in the Calgaryareaat Old5

Olds,Alberta
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fltrEEilE;nl
Wave
Heafing
New
T,r*,|111gl"ggv
Thisis the first time l'veever had somethingin my handthat hasthe abilityto
demonstrate
asfast...
aseffective...
asdynamic...and 100%of the time.,.as
this.,..Amized'Fusion
Technology.
lt hasstarteda self-care
revolution.The
technofogyis revolutionary,proprietaryand exclusive.lt's all aboutZeroPoint
FieldResonance.
So you'rr probrblt thlnklng wh.t b th.t...?
lf you take a high-poweredmicroscoipe
and lookedat your finger,toe,floot
tabletopi...if you go deepenoughdown into innerspace,everythinglook
the sameand you seethe building block ofthe universe- electront protons
and neutrons.Go one dimensiondeeperand we havesub-spaceparticles.One
dimensionbelowthat is the ZeroPo,ntFieldEneryy.lnl913 Alben Einstein
identifiedthat it doesEX|5T.
NikolaTeslaworkedwith FreeEnergytechnology,
It is a giant reservoirthat hasall the energyfrom which everythingmanifests.
Everythingstartsor originatesat ZeroPointFieldEneryy.Let!just callthat
source".ZeroPointEnergyremindsour bodilycellsto returnbackto -Sourcel
It remindsour body to be in a 100%balancedstateof perfectvibrancyand
narmony.

YourHolisticHealthCheckup
ava a c by o ppolnttr|c'nt
SpbftQu6t Booki 25G8oa-{r392
AlsoavailoblePastLlfc Regrcsslons
and PsychlcRcadings
Lek.thorr Ddvr, Dountoun
S.lmon A]m 3lnc. t999

Amized' FusionTechnologyis a resonancetechnologydevelopedovera
periodof 15yearsof research,
applyingthe principlesofQuantum Physics
and QuantumMechanics.The
technologyhasthe capacityto infuseZeroPoint
Fnergyinto our body and the produtts we use,wearand ingest,
As in the homeostasis
condition(relativelystablehealthycondition),our bodyS
8io-energyfiefdcan automaticallyaccessthe ZeroPointLifeForceEnergyfrom
the environmentand restorethe deficiencybringingall aspectsofour life into
harmony(mental,emotional,physicaland spiritual).
Amized' FusionTechnologyis brand new to North Americaand everyone
that experiences
this NewWave"ZeroPointEneryy"fechnologyhasachieved
tremendousbenefitsin their health.

II

TechnologY
ller Wrrelloellng

19 '.*":fltl##"1fl,id'il'

. Discharges
energyblockagesin our body.
. Clears
fields.
distortions
in our Bio-Energy
..

:li:lr::iT"::,11ti",",1##li_:.:r:illli:'"*s*:is
_-.S

:i,:",',',ffi::Ti',"tili:H:;,':;HffJ,"j;;i[,",.*"5'*d
. On petsand plantsto supplementenergydeficiency.
.^ rtr\
. PlantgroMh is enhanced- larger/ healthierplants.
\0\o ..^\'.
. Relieveaches,pain,discomfortand supportshealing.
to'-, .r11
1gl\$\\'
{c
'
. Energizes
the environmentaroundus.
-.^n6\|"'
. Helpsour body to obtain homeostasis
condition.
ttcr\. Energizes
creamsand oilsto enhancefacialskin.

. Stimulates
immunity.
bodilyfunctionsandstrengthens
Many|f;st montalsawlloblc, Sccomca DistrlbutorfoDAv

Learnmoreat: www.Energy2life.ws
Leading EdgeHealth 1(8881558-8859or 250-22l}.^1262
www.lssues
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Deceptive
Labelling
Practices
by Nina George

Varieties

.\'l;rri'..;r Ilil

,d

\ o pali. i, t ns . 1: ir hr , i"r e r .
St-S. ,\'el.. p,:t;-rxhur':i. a!-;.
Lrl.n sLij.rr:. 1,r,,1'.',
l+ne
glrr'{Ji or ;.! tiilcial rhr.'xcn. r:

Did you know that sinceNovember2006 all cosmeticshave
to l i st thei r i ngredi entsi n order of quanti ty (si mi l art o f ood
l abel i ng)and i n standardi zed
nomencl atureaccordingt o t he
H eal thC anada?A systemthat i s mul ti l i ngual mul
,
t inat ional
and based on the Lati n l anguage.l N C l i s the m andat or y
nami ngprocedurei n the U ni tedS tates,
the E urope anUnion,
and now C anada.
The l abel i ng of cosmeti c i ngredi ents ena bles t he
C anadi anpubl i c to make i nformed deci si onsab out t he
cosmeticsthey-use,and easilyidentify ingredientsthey may
have sensi ti vi ti es
to. Mandatoryi ngredi entl abel i n genables
physiciansto refer to one common name for the purpose
of treatment and incidencereporting.According to Health
Canada'swebsite this will contribute to health protection.
lNCl ingredientlistingsmay look confusingat first glanceas
coconutoil is listedas cocosnuciferaand mint essentialoil is
listed as mentha peperitaoil. However,companiesmay list
the Latin name and in parentheseslist the anecdotalname,
for example,cannabissativa(hemp)oil.
When lNClregulationswere enacted,we at MountainSky
were happy becausewe had witnessedcosmeticcompanies
not listing the ingredientsproperly.For instancecompanies
w oul d not l i st sodi um hydroxi de i n thei r soap , inst ead
they would write saponifiedojls, which is the end state of
soapmaki ngonce sodi um hydroxi de(l ye)and the o ils have
mixed. We had customerstelling us that other soaps don't
have it listedin their ingredients.
Six months ago, I found 13 productsand two cosmetics
lines without proper ingredient labeling. I sent my list to
Health Canadaand they respondedthat they would send a
letter to the violatorsbut no action was deemed necessarv.
Ithen askedsome health food storeswhy they sell products
that are decei vi ngand each one sai d" l t i s the resp onsibilit y
of HealthCanadato enforcethe law by pulling productsoff
the shelvesl' lf you believe that a product does not have
properi ngredi entl i sti ngs,pl easecompl ai nto H eal thCanada;
the more people that point out the problem, then Health
Canadamay start enforcingtheir own rules.

. Nelson .
526 Stanley

250.352.741
www. lssuesMagazine.net...April,May & June 2010

Are YouSettling?
by Pamela
Shelly

Kttta ttui I tts(i I rt! r' rtI I t t I t't1r ttI | | tc ttt1t i t': 1tt t: st,ttls:
An Introductionto Biodyn.micCraniosacral
Thcrapy

April29-May3 oR Sept.9-13
-.9-5:30pm-. cost:5650
Manyof us compromise
who we truly
1502Stanley5t.,Nelson,BC
are for a varietyof reasons.Someof
A full two year training will begin Nov. 2010
them may be becausewe need to be
loved,acceptedand feel like we fit in.
Mote informotion and opplication forms availoble ot
tt,IIA
It is importantfor eachof us to takea
www.kutenaiinstitute or (ontact
good look at our livesand see if and
info@kutenaiin5titute.com or phone 25O-352-1655
wherewe ar€settling.
Areyoupassionate
aboutyourwork
or are you just therefor the paycheck?
Areyou stillgrowingand learningfrom
yourworkor areyou boredmuchof the
time?Doyouenjoythepeopleyouwork
with and are you a respected
member
ofthe staf? ls it a positiveenvironment
yoursoul?lf youanswered
thatnurtures
NOto anyof the abovethenaskyourself
whatkeepsyou there?
Oftenit is a beliefthat we can'tdo
any betteror we need the money, lf
we believe we can't get a better job
or find somethingwe like or better
yet - love,then we are likelyto just be
'puttingin timei Thiscandepleteusofa
tremendous
amountof energyand.,oy.
Wouldyouasa lovingparentencourage
your child to find a job where they
arejust putting in time,or would you
encourage
them to find a job they are
Teacherwith yearsof
PamelaShelly is a Transformational
passionateabout and be willing to
multi-faceted
trainingandworkscloselywith the Archangels
and Ascended
moveon? So manyof us want what is
Masters.Guidedby Archangel
MichaelandAscended
MasterSaintGermain,
bestfor our childrenbut are unwilling
personalassistance
Pamela
advanced
transformation
toolsandprovides
shares
to.be the role models. Manychildren
that will help you fulfill your Divinelife purpose.Thisis a thtc. day llb
have watched their parentsstruggle
changing,experlemialworkshop,assistingyou in movingthrough),our
at a job, putting in long hours and
block andcreatinga Planof Actlon.
sacrificingfamily time only to watch
them burn out, or havethe marriage
fail. Theloyaltybetweenemployerand
employeeis getting to be a thing of
Working with the Hathors,Pamelawill offer you a variety of tools and
the past.Thishasresultedin a waveof
Thiswoikshopis for self-healingand assistingothe6 to
experientialexercises.
childrenwho now put lifestyleahead
for you to greatlybenefitfrom this ona
'heal. No prior experienceis necessary
of careerand will switchjobs or careers
dayworkhop. Thisworkshopisalsobeneficialforanyonein the holistichealth
timesin theirworkinglives.
several
field who work with adults,childrenand animals.
Doyou lovethe town or city you live
energetic
in? Eachof us hasa resonant
frequency
to not onlypeoplebut to our
Vancouver. Kelowna. Calgary. Toronto
locationor residence.Manyof us are
beingnudgedto moveto a new place
so that we are morein alignment,but
we oftenresist.I havefoundthat most
peoplewant to know if it is the right
decisionbeforethey make the move.
Fordatet locationand testimonialsvisittwuw.Pamelr/rte y.@t
for our fearfulegosthis
Unfortunately
25o-a6l-!m87 or | -865-847-3451 toll hee in North Atn.'l('
onpoge17
isn'thow it works. @ntinues

'&

Advanced
Tools
ForSelf-MasteryWorkshop

SoundHealingWorkshop

2011
Mysteryof Ettypt SpiritualGroupTour- January
SpiritualGroupTourof Greece
- May 2011
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I Love Spring!
by Rev.ConniePhelps

fvn lna[is

'

Spirliuatflediun
Priyotrand Tekphone
Rndings,Wor*shops
& Seminarc

Springsignifiet for me,a timeof growth
and transformation. Over the years
manyof my personallife'changeshave
been set in motion at this time of )rear.
As we study natureit is clearthat thete
is a definite cycle, a universal order
to life. lt is also clearthat if we are in
harmonywith this orderlinessour lives
seem to unfold easily. All we haveto
do is recognizethat Spiritis expressing
through us, stay open and conscious
to the ideas as they are revealedby
meansof us, (then act on them!) and
know that our wildest dreams are
being manifest,easily,abundantlyand
i)yously. Soundssimpledoesnt it? Thls
reallyis a verysimpleteaching- simple,
not necessarily
easy.
With spring here it is time to start
getting readyto plantour gardens,lam
talking about our spiritualgardens.We needto be lookingforwardto seewhat
it is that we will want to harvest. Just
as in planting our vegetableor flower
gardenswe need to plan what seeds
we are going to plantand in what order
we will plant them. Our spiritualseeds
are the thoughts necessaryto produce
what it is we saywe want in our lives.
On an individuallevelwhat are the
qualitiesof the relationshipsthat you
are nurturing? ls your physical body
healthy,vital andfull ofenergy?Areyou
expressingyour creativityand passion
at work or home? How is yourfinancial
abundance (do you have everything
necessaryto do what you want, when
you want)? lf you are not completely
satisfiedin all of these areasthen you
havesomework to do.
Often, when we get a big idea,
our fears(if not neutralized)immobilize
ur. {he very ideasthat will ultimately
releaseusto fly and allowusto become
all that we dream of becoming are
deniedthe veryenergythatwill liberate
us. What a paradoxl As Dr. Ernest
Holmes (the founder of this teaching)
writes:"We wish a faith basedon the
knowledgethat there is nothingto fear!
Faithis the substanceof things hop€d
folithe...{den€eofthings not seenl +

. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com
www.lyninglis.com
Phonc (250) 837 5630 or Fax (250) 837 5620

tf thequestion
teepscomingupforyw,
theanswer
maybectoserthonyouthink
yourlife! purpose
Ftnding
isajoumeyof dlscovery,
butisalwayseaslerwhenqndertaken
withtl'P
fellowship
of otherlike-minded
Wple.
Cenl'eshr Spirituall,vlng
prcvldespirttuoltoolsto
Ww Frmnol
lifeondhelpmakethe'n/ansform
wodda bctnr place.
Yourlit(s purpose
isolreofi withinyou.
lzt15awoken
it togethet

toln w any SundayoJonool tholollonlng Colebatlurt
Kamloops:
Kelowna:
Verrron:
'10:30am@
l375WaterSt llam@291329thAve
KelownaCommunityTheate Phon.: 25G5a9-f399
Phonc:25GE6G!50o
www.ok-cplorg

wwwcdkelowna.conh&

.1t

:10:30am @54OSeymour
St.
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So, how do we do thit you
mightask? By dolngltl By becoming
convlncedthat what we are praylng
for ls alreadyprovldedand all we have
to do k clalmwhat is rightfullyoursby
divinerlghtof Inherltance.
lf you have
hadthe ldealt ls youB to do, therefore
eveiythlng necesraryfor the full and
of the ldeals also
-completeexpresslon
yours.Weneedto developthe splrltual
dlsclpllneto do what ls good for us,
andthat Includes
to stop
the dlscipline
the negatlrcthoughtsthat undermlne
our good. To sayryESl'.toourselve{
and know deeplythat we are Indeed
immersed
in the naturalflowof lifethat
is circulatlng
throughus,in allways.
A gardenerknowsthat in orderfor
the seedsto gfow you haveto plant
them wlth the falth that the Lawsof
and
the Unlveri€work automatically
consistentlyto producethe deslred
r6ults. 5o,thls sprlngplant)rourseed
ideasand nurturethem wlth positlve
thoughtsto sowa gardenfull of richness,
beautyand Joy beyondyour wlldest
imaglnatlon.
Rev.ConnlePhclps
isthe mlnsterwlththe
laml@psCeniefor
SpilltualLlvlng.

Are You SOttllm!?

conttnued
frompose
IS

I wasbornand raisedin Calgaryand at somepointI just knewI wasnot
meantto livethereanylonger.lt didtakemesometimeto figureoutwherelwas
meantto beandin 2003| madethemoveto Kelowna.
OnceI madethatdecision
to movemy housesoldin threedays.ldldnt evenhaveto listit. I havenever
lookedbackandI amsothanKulI madethe move.lt wasntaneasydecisionas
practicestillhada daughterlivingat home,andwas
lwasbuildingmywhollstl€
gkl.
a brandnewgrandmother
to a two-month-old
Weoftendon'tknowallthereasons
wearebeingpromptedto liveelsewhere
you
wlll
feel
In someway. The movemaybe to
but
startto
uncomfortable
people
connectwlthoneor more
thatwewroteintooursoulcontract.lt maybe
to bringourllghtandanchorit In a dlfferentplace.Thercasons
are varledandlt
lsourjobjustto trustourfeelings
andmovebrward.
Arethe rclatlonships
in ),ourlife uplifting,supportive
and lovlng?Llkeout
Jobsandhomet we canget attachedto peopleandstruggleto endfrlendshlps
fromtoxlcfamilyrelationships.
Eachof usison a peronaljourney
or dlsengage
yourenergymaynot be at
ls energy,therefore
andllkeattractsllke. Everythlng
people
in yourlife. lt ls okayto
a similarfrequencywlth someor manyof the
yourself
anddistance
fiom family.lf yourealizea
release
them,endfrlendshipr
your
you
re'latlonshlp
ls not In
but
arestillhangingon,takea good
bestinterests
lookat whattou areafraldof.
Personally,
I haveonlya fewfriendsthat I hada yearago.Theyarewonderful
peoplebut I neededto honorthe factthat we areno longermatched.lt hasbeen
thingsI havehadto do,I tooka goodlookat myfear
oneofthe mostchallenglng
in me,carlngaboutwhat
myneedto b€needed,
the peoplepleaser
of rejectlon,
theymlghtthlnkor sayaboutme,etc. I cannowsaythat all my formerfrlends
lt
and myselfhavesurvlvedand nothlngterrlblehappenedlIn a few instances
wasmutuallnd fult natural.Thlsprocess
openedup doorsallowingmorcnew
peopleto entermy life.I encourageeachof you to comefromyourtrue selfand
be passionate
aboutwhereyoulive,what 1oudo for a livingandwho the p€ople
your
arein
life.Youdeserve
theverybestandonlyyoucanmakelt happen.
Seead on Nge I 5

Seead to left,
www lt3ue3llagadnc,nct
-
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z0lzTtPPrnc
PornT
TheProphets
r","n."
Conferellce
uyoous
We gathered in Cancun,Mexico,arriving from an expanseof countrles and
continentt some as film crewsand journalists,
some as leadersof local 2012
movements,
andmanyasindividuals
with a burningdesireto learnhow to help,in
whateversmallway,in movinghumanityforward.A palpablesenseofantlclpatlon
infusedthe heav, humid air aswe gatheredto experiencethe conference.
Within the first few hoursthe common theme was clear:No one knowsfor
Ladies YOU can have it ALL...
surewhatwill happenon December
21,2012,if anything.
Theonlyclearpaththat
liesaheadis one of self-awakening.
The conferencesoughtto explorea radically
Workfromhoma.
different,more optimistic interpretationof the Mayan prophecy- as refurring
Havemoretimeforyourpersonal to the end of the world as we have known it. Insteadof predictinga physical
interestand the moneyto enjoy it.
destructionof the materialworld, the Mayanprophecymight referto death and
rebirthanda massinnertransformation
of humanity.
EnJoy
thr trrm workrnd corchlne
Todeliverthis message,
JoseArguelles(founderofthe HarmonicConvergence
fromruccttlfulwomrnwhorrr
in 1978),DanielPinchbeck,
JohnMdjorJenkins,
GrahamHancockJohnKimmey
rlr.rdy llYlneth.lr drrtmr.
(sharingthe Hopi Prophecy),RussellTarg,qhristinePage,JacqueFresco,(93 year
Jamie Evans3250 549 2484
old futurist) RoxanneMeadows,Mario GomezMayorga,RocloLopez Ruiz and
www.womenrwealthandwellneJs.convphoenir
MiguelAngelVergara(Mayanteacherand past administrator
of Chichenltza)
were brought togethet along with approximately250 participantsto sharein
discussions.
Thosewho say it cannot be
As I listenedto each presenterover the next three days,the realizationof a
done shouldn't lntefiupt the
commonthemeemerged.lfelt empowered
and excitedknowingthat lcan affect
peopte doing it,
changeand influenceothersin creatinga positivesurrounding
for our children
andgenerations
to come,simplyby sharingthisvaluableinformation,
upliftedmy
spirits.
A remarkthat resonated
with me duringJohnKimmey's
sharingof the Hopi
Prophesywas when he related that GrandfatherDavid,who passedthe Hopi
lineageonto him, onceaskedJohn what it was that we could give God/Spiri!
who alreadyhaseverything.
Theanswer,
Grandfather
Davidsaid,is our intentional
effort.Thisisthe onlythingwe cangivethe Divinethat it doesn'talreadyhave.The
sweatof our brow,our focusand concentration,or tapasas it is known in Sanskrit,
is our gift in gratitudefor the danceof life.JohnKimmeyalsoemphasizedthat now,
at the closingof the 4th World,is the time to take to heartthe teachingswe have
receivedfrom the variousmysticaland wisdom traditions.We need to practice
the techniqueswe have been given and take responsibilityfor our way of life,
beglnningwith the personal,
and suri.endering
our effortsto a highersourceand
the greatergood.
It is not a coincidence
that thisTippingPointis paralleled
by an explosionin
our Westerncultureof disciplines,
techniques,
teachers,
andentheogens
whichall
leadoneto contactwith their Higherself.Everythingwe needis at handto fuel our
innertransformation
and outerevolution.All we reallyneedto do is let go of the
externaldistractions
andget busyon the roadto remembrance.
In the words of alternative-archaeologist
GrahamHancock,we are a species
with amnesia.To wake up we must refocusthe light of our awarenessfrom the
outerto the inner.The art of listeningto our personaltruth will leadus through
the dank hallwaysof illusionand temptationand onwardthroughthe gatesof
our own self-inducedsalvation.I know that when I do my personalwork,the filter
throughwhich I seethe world is clearerand morejoyful,andthis is what is.lf you've
neglectedthe inward passageup to this point, don't fret. Yes,the countdownis
on, but time is on our side,at leastthe rateof it is.Justas we are wltnessingrapid
progressand turnoverin technologicaladvances,
the sameis true of our personal
advancement.
No longeris the prescriptionfor self-awakening
yearsofflat-backed
www.lssues
Magazine.net...
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Studio Chi
Shiotsu Proctitioncr gnd

TableShiatsu

June12& 13.9 amto 5 pm (14hrslS3q,+ git
Please
checkwebsitefot coutsedescriDtion.

FiveElements
& SpaceCleoring
Saturday,
April lO. 9amto4pm S100+gst
Please
checkwebsitefor cou$edesqiDtion.

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Rvr

(25O)769-6898
Phone
brenrnolloy@show.ca
Emoil:

www.studiochi.net
Tiats mageanait
Freudiananalysisor lifetimesof stiff Zazen.What is required
of us now is dedicationto a path and con$nual effort, in
whateverform bestsuitsusas individuals.
Shamanand healerMario GomezMayorgaencouraged
us to ?waken to not thinking about everythingiand instead
focuson behavingas energydoes in nature,by helpingone
anotherand giving with the knowledgethat-wealwayshave
enough.As the Hopis say,"We are the ones we have been
waitingforl
The next World Cyclehas been cited as one of Unity
Consciousness,marked by a marriage of science and
suchintegration
andfeminine.Yet,
spirituality,ofthe rnasculine
is only possible if we arise to the challengeof personal
Thechoiceis oursto tip the scalein our favot
transformation.
one body at a time.
Dougis on instuctor ottheSp ng F6tivotornr-r"n"r$fANil 23-25andis leodingo workhop ot thelohnson'stti
LondingReteotCentetthisSepaember.
-rl:

Multi-ColoredFabricPainting
July 2,ir,Susan Lopatecki
otthe

Retreat
Centel
Johnsont
Landing
WewillexDlorehow fabriccreates
colourpatternt suchasmy rainbow
outfit. Learnthe techniquet the rangeof
possibilities,
how dye can be thickened
and controlledor allowedto blend
creatinguniquedesigns.Sl00
July 3 & 4 - Blrics of fabric Dyclng
July 5 - Sllk Scre€nlngon F.brlc

wwwJohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.o
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rejuvenates
thebody!
andrelaxes
U3ingt€drnique from . wide rsnge of bodyrvo* therapie:
S SwedishMassaoe
., Deep Tissueana Re.balancingBodywork
18houBol inttru.lion(theoryandhandsan,
du. howto bcate andmoveeneryyH&s

CH AN G I NGT HE BO D Y
byWayneStill

WayneStillwill bewo*ing in the
HeolingOasisat the
S ng F6tiwl ofAwateness.

Humanbeingsinhabita wonderfully
complexorganismwhichwe generally
refer'toasourbody.Whilewe havetheabilityto consciously
directitsmovem€nts
anddecideon the activities
in whichit will engage,
thereisa greatdealgoingon
overwhichwe havelittleor no control.Mostofthe latterfallunderthe headingof
the body'sself+egulatory
functiong\ivhich
arelargelycontrolled
bytheautonomic
nervoussystem,
or ANS.In thiscolumnwe will consider
the rolethe ANSplaysin
facilitating
the changes
we experience
whenwe receive
bodywork.
Bodyworkers
workwith what Dr.Rolfcalledthe organof form,that is the
myofascial
systemwhlchgivesthe bodyitsform,strengthandflexibility.
Fascia
is
everywhere
in the bodyandgivenitsimportantroleof holdingthe bodytogether
it isverystrong.lt isestimated
thata tangentialforce
of 60 kgwouldbe neededto
stretchtissuesothata changein itsstructure
couldbefelt.Ouch!!!
Yetbodyworkers
regularly
feelsuchchangetwhlchwereferto asreleases,
usingonlya ftactionofthat
pressure.
goingon besides
Clearly
thereissomething
theapplication
of brutebrce.
Fascia
is richlyendowedwithnerveendings.
Oftenwethinkof nervesasthose
peskythings
whichtelluswhensomepartofusisin pain.Andindeedthatisoneof
theirfunctions.
Anequallyimportantroleisto tell a muscle
to flexor extend,thisis
knownastheirmotorfunction.Yettherearemanymoresensory
nervefibresthan
therearemotorfibres.Sincewe arerarelyin.paineverywhere
in ourbodletthese
sensorynervesmustplayanotherpart Theyaremechano
receptors,
that is they
registerthe feelingsof prcssure.
"Normal"pressure
suchasyou areexperiencing
as you sit to readthis will not usuallybe very high in yourconsciousness.
Put
pointyb€tweenthe chairandyourbumandit will bea totallydifferent
something
experience.
Somewhere
betweenthesetwo sensatlons
wefindthefunctionofthe
ANSwhichfacilitates
thereleases
we seekwhenwewantto bringreliefto a partof
the bodywhichis in somewayrestricted
in itsmovement.
Fascia
responds
to stressby gettingshorter,therearesmoothmusclecells
foundin fasciawhichareresponding
to stress
signalsby contracting.
Whenthese
muscles
arechronically
contracted
the tissuein whichtheyarelocatedadheres
to itselfcreatingwhatwe callan adhesion
or restriction.
Thisls the ANSat work
part
bracing
a
of
the
body
which
is
in
some
way
compromised.
Thedownside
.
of this is that an immobilized
partof the bodywill usuallystartto hu$ andthat
unpleasant
experience
maywelllandyouoq a,bodyworker's
table.
Whena bodyworkerbeginsto manipulate
fasciathey immediately
make
contactMth the ANSand it becomestheir ally by triggeringthe releaseof
substances
whichhelpto lubricate
thetissue.
Nowthefibresareableto glideover
eachotherto regaintheirlostlength.In additiona signalis sentto the brainto let
it knowthatthisisa deslrable
situationthatshouldbe maintained.
Wereferto this
process
asneuromuscular
reeducation.
Asthis process
continues
throughoutthe
partsof the bodybeingworkedon,thereis a generallengthening
o,fthe fascia
resultingin a feelingof lightness
andflexibility.Herewe areworkingwith a selfregulating
functionofthe bodyto effectthe changqg
vtedesire.
www.lssues
Magazine.net...
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Yogaon the Wild Side
by JenniferSteed
Most often these days we see imagesof spotless,tranquil, and artisticyoga
studioswherewe cango to escapefrom the rat raceand cultivatean innersense
of peace;if evenfor an hour eachweek. Whata warm and welcomingsettingto
be with yourself,relaxingand alsochallengingyourself.I havecertainlyenjoyed
the healingbenefitsofthesestudiosso lovinglypresented
and caredfor. lgive
greatthanksto thosewho hold the:pace for all the peoplewho comewith the
myriadof reasonsincludinga safesanctuaryto restone'swearyheartand soul.
What I find interestingis that in the ancienttimes of yoga practicethere
wereno lovelywooden floor studioswith evocativemusic,no chicandtempting
stores with items to 'enhance-our spiritual path, no expensivefashionable
clothing to drool over,not even a yoga mat to be seen. ln my presentlimited
knowledgeofyoga in centuriesgone by,I understandthat mostof the asanasor
postureswe faithfullypracticeand study were inspkedby the greatestteacher
of all; that of Mother Natureand her many fascinatingcreatures.Besidesthe
infamousdownwardfacing dog posturethere are easilyl OOmore posturesof
the supposed1008that werecreatedin the nameof animals,
birds,plantsand
more of nature'simpeccablecreation. Wasit their steady,peacefuland pure
existencethat inspiredthose who later codified or categorizedthe asanasor
what we now know asthe classlcalposturesin hathayoga?
You may have had the good.fortune to experienceyourself immersed
in a practicein the jungle, on a beach,on a mountainor other breathtaking
locationand I am sureyou are well awareof the tangibledeepeningthat this
sensualexperiencehas upon you at all levels. I have been fortunate to seek
out wild placeson this wondrousplanet io join with others in yoga practice,
creatingdeliciousmemoriesand a subtlelongingto alwaysenjoyasanapractice
surroundedby vibrantair,bird songs,fragrantaromasand breath-takingviews.
ThissummerI will be invitinganyonewho wishesto dissolvethe walls,
visibleand invisible,of their yoga practice.Open up to spontaneousand wild
placeswithin yourself.Attentiveto eachmoment! magicwe will cometogether
in an inspiringplacein nature,Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter,where asana,
mantra,pranayamaand meditationwill blend like colorsof a summersunse!
giving rise to an entirely new palette of experiences.Daily practiceswill be
gently guided yet full of opportunity to loosen any constraintsthat may be
arisingdueto a staticperception
ofwhata yqgapractice'should'be
like.Likeany
part of our livesthat takeson a patternor predictablerhythm we can become
giving
stuck uninspired,roboticor simplybored. Yogais a scienceof awareness
us limitlessopportunityto expandinto eachmomentfrom a renewedplaceof
perceptionand acceptance.Leavingbehind the unspokenprotocol,'shouldsi
structuresand form of one'spresentyoga ptacticecan be both frighteningand
absolutelyliberatingall at once. Challengesin life, as in yoga,may arisefrom
certainexpectations,resistances,
dogma or idealsof how you and your yoga
practice'should'be. As yoga is primarilya scienceof the mind we are always
presentedwith perfectopportunitiesto observelimitationsand sufferingthat
predictablyhavetiesto our daily life.
On August 20-26, I invite you to step into a new realm of sensualand
spiritualexperiences
embracedin nature'sfinestpristinepresence.Togetherwe
will explorea momentto momentjoyousplayofbreath,spiritand body dancing
morefreelytogether.Thisretreatpromisesto be highly stimulating,joyousand
wild! Leavethe chainsbehindand open up to yourtotal potentialonand offthe
mat'
wwwJohnronrlrndlngR.tr..t.bc.c.orl-888-756-9929
wwwjennifersteed.com shewillolsobeat theSp ngFestivalof
Aworeness
in Apdl.
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HoutFarry Talzs
Conhrilruteto
Mal,ital eru@tnt
by MarkCornfield
It might seemhardto believe,but fairytalesthat are readto
us from a very tender age can be seento play a significant
contributing role in the alarming rate of separationand
divorce plaguing our society.They may be contributingto
your urgesto give up on your relationship
if you and your
oartnerare in conflict.
How can this be? lf you remember,all of the fairy tales
that involvea romanticrelationshipbetweena princeand a
princessgo thjs way:the princeand princessexperiencelove
Workhop for Couplee'
at first sight,but they must struggleto get past a daunting
6 dcr€loped by Harville Hendrfi( PhD
obstaclein orderto be together.Usuallythe princemust slay
a dragon,win a contest,find the antidoteto a poisonapple,
or get rid of a competitorbeforehe wins his princess.Most
of the fairy tale is devotedto this struggle.In the lastpages,
the princesucceeds
in his taskand is finallyrewardedwith
the loveof the princess.On the very lastpage,the inevitablewordsare,of course:"andthey livedhappilyeverafterl What
doesthis teachus? lt teachesall of us,men and women,that
An ludnt 2 dry wortrhop thrt helpccouphr lcrXiorrr tha
(today'sterm is'soulmate')\rve
if we meetour prince/princess
Joy.rd tD&ftud p@drl of bdry toseths vhilc udng thdt
will live happily€verafter.What nonsense!
rddmrhtp ftr pcnond dtrng: .nd grosth.
Statisticsare clear that over half of the marriagesthat
. Lul a Doqldd .rrh tht cra rdicaly tranlfortrr
start off so delicious,so full of hope and optimism,end in
your tddonrhip lnb r coudour ooupLhood"
misery,separationand divorce.For some reason,it seems
. bccanr Fur paftrrr r bst frlard rnd h?d!r,
almostinevitablethat oncethe ambrosiaof romancefades
. now ftom birmc ro cooptrroon"
away,and it alwaysdoes,conflictrearsits head.At this point
\ ,t\
. .rprtl Fur frutrrttou ln non hurdul wryr..\Lr,
,
in a marriage,the learningwe absorbedfrom fairytalestends
. bulld Eun |!d r.ftF.
r
to take over.We sayto ourselves:'lshouldbe living happily
. rrrrr tic prrsioq ptcrrur,crnd indnacy.
nW
everafter...but l'm not. Hmm,I guessl'm not with my Prince
...I chosethe wrong panner ...I betterditch this idiot and 90
Rcglstration& Info: www.ruranmcbridera
find the true P.rincelAndso,on to separationand divorce.
ruzmcbr€hotmal;.s66 . phone 9OS52',-0257
What the fairy tales didn't teach us is that romanceis
temporary,that relationshipsare hard work, that conflict
is inevitable,
that conflictis'growth trying to happen"and
that we desperatelyneedto learnthe skillsthat will moveus
through conflictto maturelove.The personwho doesteach
usthesetruthsisDr.HarvilleHendrix,
authorofthe bestselling
lknmcd&hury6So?
book Gettingthe LoveYouWantandOprah'sfavowite marital
therapist.
llorma(owieinperson
orbyphone:
250491t-11654
Hendrixteachesthat the secondphaseof relationship,
www.normlcowic.com
after RomanticLovq is the PowerStruggle.lt can be a time
of disappointment,disillusionmen!conflictand despairbut
Psychlc
TarotCardReadnS it is supposedto happen,it is normal,even if you are with
your soul mate.Prettywell everyrelationshipmust confront
PastLlft neiresiors
it. Thosewho acquiresufficientunderstandingof themselves
Soul/Source
Connectbns
and learn the communicationskillsto peacefullycoexist
with their partner will eventuallymove through the Power
Strugglephaseand know the{ewardsof maturelove. r*

YOI,'R RELATIONSIilP?

m ***
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NEED ANSWERS?
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It has come to my attentionthat there are many great
productsout thefethatreceivelittleor no recognitlon.
Small
producingorganic,environmentally
buslnesses,
friendly
products.Someof these productsare nothing short of
miraculous
andI thoughtyoumightwishto try them.
I like TheMogicAuntleFlRtAld Solve:| firstgot to uselt at the
WiseWomen3Festival
asI hada loonie-sized
blisteron the
gavemesometo try so
bottomof myfoot.Gthy Gordichuck
I put it on andovernight,
andtheblisterflattenedbymorning
andthe discomfort
wasgone.My nextencounter
waswith a
coldsorethat wasstaningon my top lip. lt workedso well
that I havenot hada coldsorein that sDotsin€e.
Contactis www.colourrnrrgrtlcs.com
Anothertreasurelcame acrossis a companycalledEarth
Lab,Thiscompanymakesit! own naturalcosmetlcs.
I had
neverheardof naturalmascara,
foundationeye powders,
eyellners,blushes,
concealers,
naturallip gloss.Uponfunher
Investlgatlon
lfound out that EarthLab Cosmetics
was
createdby a motheranddaughterteamwho havea mlssion
to createtlean'make-upthat work wellfor all sklntones.
TheyusenatuEl mlneralsand raw pigmentsdlrcctlyfrom
nature,makeupthat isactuallyhealthyfor the skin.I wasso
impressed
I purchased
the mascara
andamveryhappywlth
the resuhs,
no flaklngor itching.
Contactls:www..rrthhb.c. or toll free I €88-245-(n24.
Footdetoxor aquachidetoxissomething
ldo for myselfand
mydog.I haveseenit rcducethe cataracts
in hereyesanda
grounhcompletely
walnut-size
dissolve.l, havemoreenergy
whenI haveregularsesslons.
I placemyfeetin a tub of warm
waterwhichis ionizedwith an electrical
currentanda blt of
salt.Thelonsdrawout the polarized
toxinsandenhance
our
lt lastsabout30minutesasthewaterchanges
body! healing.
to a dlsturblngcomblnatlonof brown,bllclq and orange
theoneto the rlghtls
colors.Therc
aremanymodelsavailablg
madeIn Albenaandanotherls beingmadeIn Pentlcton,
BC.
Contactis:www.iootdator.lnfo se Mo*etploce
odWe 29
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Dr. Hendrix termed his couple educationand therapy
ptogtamlmogo Relotlonship
TheruW.Curently,there ls a
networkof lmagoRelatlonship
theraplsts
throughoutmost
of the world.Couplescan alsoattendintenslveweekend
Getting
TheLoveYoulyontworkshops
thatarethe equlvalent
of lGl2 Indlvldual
couples
sessions.
Sodon't despairlf you and your partnefhavelostthe
wonderfulglow and passlonthat you beganwlth.Youare
Inthe PowerStruggle
andlt doesnot meanthat youarenot
wlthyoursoulmate,Youwerenot meantto livehappilyever
after,you weremeantto go througha periodof conflictIn
orderto growandto heal.Youcanacquirethe skillsto do
se ad to theleft
www.lssues
Magazine,net.,.
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Unwindthe Belly

with Chi NeiTsang
Johnson
by Laurelle
Chi Nei Tsang(CNT)is an Easternheallngarts practice
of yearsago.These
developedby Taoistmonlc thousands
andskillful,
thathealingintentlon,
energy,
monksunderstood
physlcally
applledtouchhelpsthe bodyto healitself.
CNTwork prlmarllyon the b€lly,b€lowthe rlbs and
brcathlng,
applied
abovethe publcbone.lt usesrelaxation
qigong,anda (gradually)
deepsensitive
touchto engagethe
body'snatunlabilityto healitself.
GillesMarin,founderand directorof the ChiNeiTsang
Instltuteof Oa€kland,
California
saysChlNelTsanghelpsus
to dlgestthe emotionalchargethat wasfult but we were
unableto pro&sssowe continueto carrythatchargewithin
true healing- whichis
us.By bringingit to,the surface,
with growing- canbeginand a pe6on can
synonymous
outgrowthe reasonfor havingto manifestsymptoms.Matin
asserts,'You
willfindthat a symptomisa healthyreaction
to
ThatSenough.I can't
an unhealthy
situation.The
bodysays,
mustchange:
holdthistensionanylonger.Something
Whilelt ls true that ChiNeiTsangaidssuchconditions
Indlgestion,
ulcers,menrtrualcrampsand
as constipation,
lrritablebowelsyndrome,
it alsoemphaslzes
that Chl Nel
Tsangis a holistictherapythat doesntworkwith particular
labelsor symptomtbut ratherwith the reasonwhy people
havesymptoms.When
healthy,
the internalorganshavethelr
own healthymovement- everythlngslidesand glides.ln
llstensfor the body! internaltenslons
CNT,the practltloner
arestuckor stagnant
- wherethe organsor tlssues
- then
gentlyworkswith the bodyto resolvethat tension.
Onceblockagesare removedand key musclessuchas
regardless
the dlaphragm
andpsoasaretonedand relaxed,
of the particularsymptomtthe clientexperiences
a softer
abdomenand.greater
easein movement.
Bloodand lymph
withChiNeiTsang
circulationimprovesand so doesdlgestion.Thisleadsto
betterbileflow an Increase
in kidneyand llverfunctionas
Learnto reduce<hronicconstipatlon,
backpain,
well
a
stronger
lmmune
system.
as
gastritis,
lBS,acidref,ux,hiatalhernla,heartbum.
In my practlcecllentswalk awayfeellng calm and
lmproves
vitality,dimlnish$strcst
revltallzedand often,for the first time, moreIn touch wlth
clearsundigested
emotional
<harges
Inthe belly,
a deeper,connectedsenseof self. I havewitnessedmany,
post-partumrcstrlctlom.
andfreespost-surglcal,
manypeoplegalnan Innerstrengththatseemsto dem)rstlfy
the sacredunderbellycnd
actuallyempowers
the indivldual
lsanextenrlon
to maketheconnectlon
thatthephyglcalbody
. The8r'1C3t Wood
ofthe emotionalbody.
andEarthorgans
more efiectivethan conventional
Cl.lTis signlflcantly
nor 2&tl,2OrO
massagebecauseit paysclos€attentlonto the discomfon
Nelson,
BC
or tightnessin the bellyandhelpspeoplelearnto let go of
. Hcallng thr Emotlonll Body (4li dayRetrcat)
strcssandtenslonbydhectlngthe breathto the belly.Once
Sprlng2011,TBA(lntedorBC)
the bodysoftensandwe learnthat our reactlomno longer
us,we canbullda reservoir
of strengthandstabilityto
. lnfo,prlces& reglstratlon: senae
face
the
challenges
that
makqltstronger
humanbelngs.
recdd
(780)
Laurelle
428-5572
or or laur€llel3@shaw.ca

Learnto Unwindthe Belly

WORKSHOPS
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Regwlation Tbermograpby:
A Preaentatioeand LongeaityMedical Tool
by Dr.UrsulaHarlos
I have been using RegulationThermographyfor five yearsand wanted to
give some insight into a few casesand differentreasonsthat people chooseto
havea scandone.The first exampleis from my training manuals.lt is more in
line with the conventionalmedicatview in terms of treatmentbut it does show
the ability'ofthis tool. In 2004,a woman diagnosedwith breastcancet usingthe
traditionaldiagnostictools of mammogramand MRl,underwent reconstructive
radiologistgaveher a cleanbill of
breastsurgeryfrom a previousmastectomy.The
Regulation
Thermography
scanwhich indicatedthat
health.Thensheunderwenta
The
breast
was
then removedand the
in
right
breast.
second
she had cancer the
patientis aliveand well today.
While this is quite a drastictreatment protocol for me, for I am a follower
of Homeopathyand GermanNew Medicine(GNM).lt does show the diagnostic
Froma homeopathicperspective
capabilitytoworkwithinan allopathicframework.
it
often
results
in anothertumour growing
surgeryis not alwaysindicatedbecause
perspective,
is rarelyindicatedbecause
From
a
GNM
surgery
on the oppositeside.
for
appearance
ofthe cancer.
it doesnot addressthe underlyingreason the
A clientcamebecauseher mammogramshowedsuspiciousmicrocalcifications
in one of her breastsand the reportstatedthat the breasttissueis heterogenously
dense.In other words, the dense breast tissue made it difficult lo read the
mammogramaccurately,so she was scheduledfor a biopsy.The tliermogram
showedthat therewas no cancerousterrainin that breastbut, in fact,therewasa
possiblediseaseprocessstaningin the oppositebreast.Theclientde€idedto have
the biopsyand it confirmedthe findings.she choseto treat the other breastwith
homeopathy,GNMand other naturalprotocols.
How about the males?well, one interestingca5einvolvedhealthconcernsin
manydifferentareasof the body.The thermogramrevealedthat not only did he
haveseverehypoadrenia(deficiencyin the functioningof the adrenalglands)but
also severehypothyroidismwhich had gone undetectedfor years.By addressing
thesetwo areaswith homeopathicremediesand GermanNewMedicineprinciplet
he is on the road to recovery.Without having the thermogramas a guide, it
would have been very difficult to understandwhy and wherethe variousbodily
complaintswerestemmingfrom.I alsodid a *an on anothermalewho had issues
with the prostate.Onceagain,thethermogramdetectedmajoradrenalandthyroid
the prostateissues
thesewerecorrectedusingnaturalremedies,
imbalances.When
resolvedthemselves.
Another client had a
heart condition and was
feeling exhausted and
breathless much of the
time. His scan showed a
blockedlymphaticsystem
especiallyin the head,
. Sofe BREAST
rnd BODYSCREENII|G
neckand chestarea.
you
have a . FDAAPPROVED
Once
. PAII{ANDRADIATIOIFNEE
baselinescan,then ayearly . CAI{CER
TNEATIIEIITS
SUPPORT
scan can locate unusual . DETECTS
IN BODY
EARLY
DYSFUI{CTIOI{S
disturbances
that havenot
tledidne
ofHom€opathi(
resolved.Earlyprevention Ursula Harlos, t A DHM.Doctor
can reducethe likelihood
Kelowna . 2508645260
of developing a chronic
illness. reead to

Okanagan
+
Thermography
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XonthanGumvs Guar Gum or Sllmevs Bean
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Xanthan gum derivesits naine from the strainof bacteriausedduring
Thisis the samebacteria
thd fermentationprocess'xanthomonas
campestris.'
responsible
for causingblackrot to form on broccoli,cauliflowerand other
Kelowna:TBA
rana numberof
leafrvegetables.
TheUnitedStatesDepartment
of Agriculture
experiments
involving
apd
various
sugars
to
develop
a
newthickenlng
bacteria
Frlday,April 30,7 pm
and
agentsimilarto cornstarchor guargum_that
wouldactasa hatural'stabilizer
Yasodhara
Ashram
becheapto make.Whenxanthomonas
c'ampestris
wascombined
withcornsugar,
the resultwasa colorless
slimetheycalledxanthangum.
Saturday,
May 1,7:30
Xanthangum is considered
a polysaccharide
in scientific
€irclesbecau+it is
Nelson United Church
a longchainof threedifferentformsof sugar.
What3importantto knowis thatall
threeof thesenaturalsugarsarepresentin cornsugar,a derivative
of the more
tnfomation: ll,,ichrelNlsbct
familiarcornsyrup.Thexanthomonas
camp€stris
bacterialiterallyeata supplyof
250-551-2229
this cornsugarundercontrolledconditions,
and the digestionprocess
converts
withproperties
similarto cornstarch.
www.mishramusic.comthe indlvidualsugarsintoa singlesubstance
gum is usedasa thickening
Xanthan
agentandstabilizer
in manydairyproducts
gumprevents
andsaladdressings.
Xanthan
icecrystals
fromformingin icecreams
andalsoprovides
a'fat-feel'inlowor no-fatdairyproducts.
In mostfoods,it is usedat 0.5%or less.The
viscosity
ofxanthangumsolutions
decreases
with highershearratet thisis calledpseudoplasticity.
Thismeansthat
a productsubjected
to shear,
whetherfrommixing,shaklngor evenchewing,
will
thin it out.Oncetheshearforceis removed,
thefoodwillthickenbackup,whichis
excellent
formakingsaladdressing.Thick
enoughin thebottleto keepsthemixture
fairlyhomogeneous,
butthe shearforcesgenerated
by shaking
andpouring,thins
it, so it canbe poureasily.
Whenit exitsthe bottle,the shearforcesareremoved
andit thickerls
backup,soit clingsto thesalad.Unlikeothergumt it isverystable
undera widerangeoftemperatuies
andpH.
Anotherusefor xanthangum is in the stabilization
and bindingof cosmetic
products.Herea little bit goesan incrediblylong way and helpsto keepthe
individualingredients
from separating.
Xanthangum is often usedwhenevera
gel-likequalityissoughtandisusedasa substitute
forwheatglutenin gluten-free
breads,pastasandotherflour-based
food products.Despitethe useof bacteria
duringprocessing,
xanthangumitselfissaidto notbegenerally
harmfulto human
skinor digestivesystemtalthoughsomeindividuals
claimtheyare'allergic
to it.
lf 1ousufrerfromallergies
youcouldtest'itlorcompatibility
by cookingwith it or
avoidingeatingproductswith it in fora weekor two andseehowyoufeel.Health
Foodstoresoftencarrya widerangeof thickeners
includingcorn'starch,
tapicao,
xanthanand/orguargumanddigestability
isdifferentfor everyone.
According
to a studythat fed l5 gramsa dayfor ten daysto 18volunteers,
Xanthangum is considered
a highlyefficientlaxative.Somepeoplereacted
with symptomsof intestinalgripeand diarrhea.
Therewereno funher studies
investigatingthis.
Onelesser-known
useis in the oil industrywho usewaterasa lubricantfor the
oil well
Thethickenedwater
thEd/u
lubricated.
www. lssuesMagazine,net...
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Guar Gum is extractedfrom the guar bean,alsocalled
guaranor galactomannan.
thi gr"r seedsare dehusked,
milledand screened
to obtainthe guargum. lt is primarily
ground
the
endospermofguar beans.lt is typicallyproduced
as a free flowing,off-white finely ground powder.The guar
grownin Indiaand Pakistan,
with smaller
beanis principally
grown
crops
in the US,Australia,China and Africa.The
guar beancan be eatenasa greenbean,is
drought-resistant
often fed to cattleor usedasa greenmanurein gardens.
fiber that actsas a bulkGuargum is a water-soluble
forming laxativeand, as such, it is tlaimed to be effective
in promoting regular bowel movements and relieve
constipationand chronicrelatedfunctionalbowel ailments
such as diverticulosis,Crohnt Disease,colitis and irritable
bowel syndromeamong others. In addition, becauseit is
likebacteria
soluble,
it isalsoableto absorbtoxicsubstances
thatcausediarrhea.
havefoundsignificantdecreases
in human
Severalstudies
serumcholesterollevelsfollowingguargum ingestion.These
decreasesare thought to be a function of its high soluble
fibre content.Guar gum has been of interestwith regards
to both weight lossand diabeticdiets. lt is a thermogenic
substance.Moreover,its low digestibility lends its use in
recipesas a filler,which can help to providesatiet, or slow
the digestionof a meal,thus loweringthe glycemicindexof
that meal.In the late1980sguargum washeavilypromoted
in severalweight loss products.The U.5. Food and Drug
Administrationeventually recalledthese products due to
reportsof esophagealblockagefrom insufficientfluid intake.
it hasalmosteighttimes
b€cause
Guargumiseconomical
the water-thickeningpotencyof cornstarchand only a small
quantity is neededto produceviscosity.Thusit can be used
asan emulsifierbecauseit helpsto preventoil dropletsfrom
coalescing,
and/or as a stabilizerbecauseit helpsto prevent
solid particlesfrom settling. Guar gum retards ice crystal
groMh non-specifically
by slowing masstransferacrossthe
solid/liquidinterface.lt showsgood stabilityduring freezethaw cycles.
In baked goods it increasesdough yield gives greater
resiliencyand improvestexture and shelf life. In pastry
weepingofthe fillin9andkeepsthe pastry
fillingsit prevents
crust crisp.lt is often usedto thicken milk, yogurt, kefir,ice
cream,sherbetand liquid cheeseproductsas it maintains
homogeneity. lt alsoimprovesthe stabilityahd appearance
of saladdressings,barbecuesauces,relishes,and ketchup.lt
can be found in dry soups,instantoatmeal,sweetdesserts,
cannedfish in sauce,fiozenfood itemsand animalfeed.
Guar gum is used in many industrialapplications
includingthe textile and paper industry.In explosivesit is
the waterproofingagent mixed with ammoniumnitrate,
Inoilwellsit facilitates
easydrillingandprevents
nitroglycerin.
cosmeticsand toiletries
fluid loss.The pharmaceutical,
industriesalsousea chemicallymodifiedversion.
www.wikipedia.comand/ol www.wisegeek.com
Sources:
look up Guaror Xanthangum - both siteshavelots of info.
www lssuesMagazine.net...
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HelpmakeBCPestigideFree!
byJudyWgmore
As a mother,I am passionate
aboutgettingrid of cosmeticpisticidesin 8C,
the chemicalproductsusedon lawnsand gardens(like Kille:(,Roundup'and
WeedNFeed).
OntarioandQuebechavebannedthe saleanduseofthete invisible
of the unacceptable
riskthey posefor hulnanhealth
chemicalkillersbecause
and for the environment.Not only is the riskunacceptable,
it is unnecessary,
in storesand'pesticidefree'landscaping
Saferproductsareavailable
is kDown
to be healthierand moresustainable
indu'stry3
than the chemicallandscaping
Integrated
PestManagement
approach.
Contraryto what industryrepeatedly
says,thereis no safuor 'proper'way
to usecosmeticpesticides.
Thepesticides
usedby a licensedIPMapplicator(or
anyoneelse)do not staywherethey havebeen'properly'applied.Pesticides
go
persistlong aftertheir useand kill morethan the intended'pest'
everywhere,
target
pesticides
Ontariobannedcosmetic
lastyearon EarthDay,April22.Quebe<3
banwassevenyearsago,in 2003!BClagsbehindtheseprovlnces,
althoughlate
lastyear,the Ministryof Environment
askedfor inputon'newstatutoryprovisions
to furthersafeguard
the environment
from cosmeticahemicalpestlcides:The
consultation
closedFebruary
15th,with"nextsteps'tobe announced
thg spring.
A5you readthis,the BCGovernment3
Intentions
maybe known,soapologles
if
someinfois dated.Regardless
of whatmayhavebeenannounced,
it is disturbing
promotes
thatourMinistryof Environment
IPMassafe,effective
andresponsible!
Thisismoredisturbing
whenyouknowthatthechemical
landscaping
industry
is activelyopposinga pesticideban,exceptone that allowscontlnueduseby
licensedIPMapplicators.
Continued
usewill not protectour children,grandkidl
petsandtheenvironment.
At least28 BCmunicipalitieshavepassedrestdctivepesticideuseby'aws,but
provide
thesaleof pesticides
continues
asthisisa provincial
responsibility.
Bylaws
limitedprotectionas they only applyto residential
and municipalpropertles.
(likeschoolyards,sportsfieldsandgolf
Stoppinguseon otherSreen'landscapes
courses)
isvoluntaryandat the propertyowner3discretion.
Several
bylawsopenly
supponthe chemicallandscaping
industryas useby residentsis bannedbut
continued
useby IPMapplicators
isallowed.
A weakprovincial
'ban'that allowscontinuedIPMusewill not protectEcers
(ThisiswhatNewBrunswickand
andtheenvironment
PEIhave).
BCneedstofollow
Ontarioand
andpassstrongtoldmedal"legislation
Quebec
thatbansthesaleand
useof cosmeticp€sticides,
exceptto protecthumairfiealth.
Manyareadvocating
fiorthistype of BCban,includingCAPE(theCanadian
Association
of Physiclans
for the Environment),
the Canadian
CancerSodety,the W()RIGIIOP9:
DavldSuzukiFoundation
andToxicFreeCanada.The
Campbell
C'overnment
needs lntuitiooffamt, FcngShui, Colour.
to knowBcerswant'nolPM"banlegislation
Medilalion r Jryftl llmling
".
go to myfamilylwebsiteat www.pestlildefreebc.org
Please
wwvrjadorecolour.com
Thehomepagewill link you to info referredto in this articleand how you can ph25044A5339
takeaction!Worildntit beterrificto seethe'BCmustbe Pesticide
Free'poster
up
c:jollqanmc@gehm.mm
everywhere
forthe 2010lawnandgardening
season.

JolleanMa Farlon
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AstrologyReading
for Angdle
Ratherthan the usualthree-monthupdatewith Michael
wedeclded
ishappening
intheheavens
O'Connoraboutwhat
to do an actualreadingand updatefof Angdletbirthday,
February20.Tohavean accuratereadingyou needto know
yourtlmeof birthandlocation.
Eachbirth chartis uniqueand showsour corenature,
purpose,
anddestinyasdetermined
character,
talentl lessons
by the placements
of the planetsin the housesandto each
other. Readers
wishingto readAngeleS
full reportplease
www.sunstarastrology.com
checkMlchaelhvebsite.
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Angele's
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Ovrryhwof th N.t l ch.rt
Wlththe5un,Mercurythe Moon3NorthNodeandPallas
Atheneallin Pisces,
inthe4th Houseandbothclosely
allgned
at 0 andI degrFePlscetyouarefulfllllngyourdestiny.These
planetsareplacedIn the Houseof 'homei a clearindication
of you workingfrom home(4th)asa wrlter,communlcator,
teacher,editor,Pallassymbolizes
the purposeand valiant
stancewith aspectsthat say)/ouarea vlsionarywho llkes
cooperation.
A*.ndrnt is 7 Scorpio19.Thislmpllesa passionate,
potentand conscientious
approach.
Powerand controlvie
withchangeandtransformation
of self,othersandsltuations.
Theultimatelessonis to change)rourself,however,you may
beadeptat activating
changein peopleandevensltuatlons.
Marsand PlutoruleScorpioso thereis additlonalstrength,
drive,courageand determination;
a clearreflectionof the
Chlnese
WaterDragon!Scorpiois alsothe researcher,
edltor
andthis is furtherindicatedby Plutoin Leoin the 10House
Notsurprisingly,
of care€r.
thisdegreeof the Mldheaven,
the
careerline impliesalternativeapproaches,
to psychology,
metaphysics
and healingwith-ingroups.Scorpiois alsothe
signof skepticlsm
soit keepsyourmindopenandvigilantof
possiblelimitationsin yourown and otherpeoplebbeliefs.
youliveandlet live.
Foryoutruthisexperlenced,
Vanur in Aquariusis technicallyun-aspectedand
producessomethlngof a wild cardeffect,Junodemands
honestandrespectful
communication
wlthpanners.
S.tum .nd ll.ptun. closelyalignedin Libracrossing
the I 1 and | 2 housecuspt bringspracticality
to the mystic.
Neptuneis importantbecause
it is the rulingplanetof your
Sun.Venusis the rulingplanetof Libraandshein Aquarius
basically
indlcates
a frlendly,lf slightlyeccentrlc
style.
A llft of servicewith a visionof the biggerplctureand
a steadydlsciplineof expression
and sincereeffortsmlght
yourpath.Witha de€pconvictionIn equal
simplydescribe
rightsbetweenthe sexes,
asa spiritualanda politlcaltruth,
makesyouanardentpromoter.Inthecourseofyourlifeyour
malnlessons
will includeemotionalselfmastery
andcarving
yourown unlquepathwhilesettlingkarmicdebtsin close
personalrelationships.
The men in your life will alsohave
youwlll learnthe rightand
st1ongpeBojralj$es
andtogelhoer
useof will.
May &June2010page 30

Ovarulew of Currcnt Cycles
So you are now 58 and ready to stabilizelour focus
which requiresextra initiative.Bewilling to feel the fear and
do it anyway.lt will proveextra important to take risk and
avoid over-analyzing.
Noticeablechangesare that you are
learningto takecareofyour own needs.Thisprocesswill also
havea positiveeffect on your relationshipwith Richard.At
deeperlevelt you are working through mother/fatherroot
issues.Clea6respectfuland open minded communication
are so important.Youwill alsofind yourselfseekinga mentor
or guide over the next year. You are readyto exploreand
awakenevenmorefully.Bewiseand set clearintentionswith
strong boundariesand you will gain more claritythan ever.
Youwill continueto gainmorerecognition,a cyclethat began
in 2008.A healingprocessis also implied along with some
self-actualizing
ofgoals.Youwill needto manageyour energy
your
levelsas
Pr<igressed
Moon is now in its lastquarter.
Tr.n3lts to Nat l
The transiting planetsconstitutefocus and as eventful as
transitsare,they arethe cyclesofchoice.lt is the progressions
which emergefrom within that are lessnegotiable.The most
important transitsand their influencefor the year is Plutq
the planetofchange. Purgingandtransformationis certainly
havinga strong impact on you. With your Natal Moon at 3
Capricorn38, Pluto is forming a seriesof conjunctionsthat
will bring about changesin how you approachyour career
and financesas well as home and family. lf all goes well
you will shed some old skin and break some habits based
on pride and control.Uranusin Pisceshas brought a lot of
changeto your world overthe pastseveralyears.The turn of
the Millennium- 2000- would haveproducedthe first key
movesbut the realshiftswould havecomeabout in 2003.

changes
withinandyourclosest
relationships
will bea central
themethisyear.Thisshouldproveto be a verysatisfyingyear
of steadyprogress.
Youwill havemanyredsons
to celebrate.
SaturnReturn
ThisNovember
isyoursecondsaturnReturnwhichhappens
every29.5years
insightswhenactlvated.
andcanprovidedeep
Interpreting
anyreturnis subjectto certainrulesandis quite
comploc Satumisthe 'lordof karmaiWearewiseto pay
attentign.as
it carries
substantial
weightof authority.
Saturnin Librain the 2ndwithMrgoRishgandGemini
on the loth, tfE housecuspofCapricorn
andruledbySaturn
impliesthe patient.building
of newfoundationtespecially
in
relationships.
Thereisa strongspiritualcomponent
and now
is the time to re-establish
a linkwith source.Not everyone
hasthis destiny,but you do. Deepinnervuorkis impliedby
the presence
of MrrsandMercury
closelyalignedin your4th
Housein Sagittarius.
WithMercury
at 27 Sagittarius
conjunct
the GalacticCenter(26 Sag.),which is considered
a very
spiritualpointin thechan,andwithJupiter,
the rulingplanet
of Sagittarius
conjunctUranusin Ariesin the 7th Houseof
relationships
5aysthereis a veryspecialmodeof thought
and actionrequiredhere.I interpretthis to implya special
teacherandor teachingwill helpyou achievehigherstates
of consciousness.
Thenot sogoodnewsis that it will reguire
in thisregardshould
thatyoufacecertainfears.Anyprogress
be interpretedas victory,Wth Plutoconjunctthe North
Nodein Capricorn,
againthe signruledby Saturn,thereis
good reasonto believethat you are pickingup on some
work Fulfillingthe requirements
unfinished
of destinydoes
not necessarily
occurin a linearfashionor in a singlelifetlme.
we haveother
Weoftenpickupwherewe leftoff.Sometimes
dutiesto performbeforewe canor arereadyto resume.
we haveto eamourwaybackintothetemple.
Sometimes
Thelongversionandchartsshowingthe progression'
transittetc.areon hiswebsitewww.sunstarastrology.com

SecondaryProgressionto Natal
The most significantfact worthy of mention is that the 5un
will.progressinto Tauruson January29, 201l. Thiswill begin
a 30 year cycleand this shift will havea definite influence.
MichoelO'Connot
isprcsentingat the
It could turn your attention to making,moremoney as the
SptingFestivaland offerca weekendrctrcot
influenceof Tauruswill color your Sun.The ftst thing that June1't-13 at theJohnson\LondingRetrcatCenter.
happensis your Sun will squareNatalVenus.Focusingon Hehasanadin theNaturulYellowPoges
undetAstrology.
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' An illustratedworkbookwith exercises
* 26 referencecardswith toul qualities'qfletters

Epool^,"oug,
Bvnluftn"
Future
OurPositive
BruceH. Lipton
and SteveBhaerman
www.soundstrue.com

My husband and I enjoyed
listening to this eye-opening
Canyouchangeyourlifebychangingyour
handwriting? examinationof scienceand
A book abut a medicaldoctor's
Yes,indeed,your signatureis an imprint of your brain historyon one of our trips.
continuingsagaof waking up
page,and the way you make lettersdescribes
Ever wonder about 'the
from a trance that no longer on the
your personalitytraits. Changingyour letterswill fate of our olanet? From an
servesher and us - if the truth
changehow you brainreactsto stimuli...it is that easy evolutionary standpoint, we
be told. She calls it the end of
but makingit a habittakespersistence
andeducation.l are exactlywhere we need to_
unconsciousdemocracy and
likedVimala'svoiceassheinspiresthe listenersto give be accordingto biologistBruce
the beginning of conscious
her methoda try. 5he wantsyou to learnto recognize Liptonandpoliticalandcultdial
personocracy.
the
encodedmessages
from your soul in everystroke commentatorSteveBhaerman.
This is the founh book in a
pen.lstherea self-sabotaging
ofthe
loop in your"f"?ls They say we are surrounded
seriesby GhislaineLanctotand
your innertruth?
a
counterclockwise
"o'stifling
by proof that we are poisedto
her searchto find heaven-onpeople
Most
are
unaware
of
how
lener
look
each
take
an incrediblesteoforward
earth.Shegetstakento courtfor
good placeto start is to studyand
in
their
writing,
so
a
groMh of our species
in
the
denoucingvaccinations
andthe
your writing is small,conden3ed, which leadsus to a profound
compare
and
see
if
useof drugsfor aids and cancer
heavy,wide linet etc, Then compare yours to how vision of the next 'holistic"
patients.
you were taught and then to what she considers stageof humancivilization.
Her exposCof the medical
progressivehandwriting.I wastaught it hasa mature
The ask three perennial
systemis enlighteningas she
look
with
some
speed,
clarity,
simple,
even,
spaced
questions
any belief system
linksthe medicalestablishment.
plusit needsa uniquetwistthatdefines needs to address,and why
well
and
so
on,
manufacturingconglomerates
you.
the answers have changed
and the government.They ban
tlo days throughouthistory.
page
She
says
writing
a
single
a
day
for
her from practisingmedicinefor
They explain the 'unlifesoshetakeshernextstep.Her is all it takesto alter the most ingrainedhandwriting
patterns--andthat is where I disagreefor I too have examined'myths that support
best-selfer is tirled The Medical
Mofa, with a follow-upbook lhe studied handwriting.lf a new signaturecomeseasily modern thought and why
it is becauseyou have done the personalwork. lf
so many of the ideas and
Trialof the MedicalMafia.
it
do€sn't
than
more
soul
searching
is
needed.
I
institutionsthat define our
This66-year-oldgrandmother
people to try severalsignaturesand see culture are breaking downhas spirit, grace, tenacity and encourage
refusesto acceptthe statusquo. howthey 'feell Onceit becomesautomaticit will need and that's a good thing, and
is part of the natural process
Shequestionsauthorityandthat to be changedat the bank, etc. She makesa good
point to keep askingyourselfhow your feel as you of clearingout what no longer
makesher a heroin my eyes.The
practicethe shapeof the new letters.
Servesu5.
first part of the book explains
She has streamlinedher teachingsinto the 26
An insightful,playful,and
whatit isliketobea prisonerand
reference
cards
as
a
way
to
remember
what
aspects
ultimately hopeful look at
the secondhalf is a summaryof
each
letter
represents.
Her
understandings
are
basic
the unfolding destiny of our
evolution of consciousness
and
positive,and I will continue to reflect on her species-and how we can play
talk about human natureand and
analysis.Aswith all knowledge,start slowlyand build. an activeroleasa co-creatorof
the legalworld.Greatbook!!!
All things are possibleif the intent is there.
.the world to come.
www.lssues
Magazine,net...
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Artist at lllork
by Marianneke
Heringa

Learn F*i Dancing
April 24. SaL2-5 p

'The simpleact of pickinga crayon,pencilor brushand
makingmarkson paperhad a profoundand lastingeffect
on me. As a young child,lloved paintingand decorating
$25 for 1.$40 for 2.$50 for 3.NaramataCentc
anything,includingmy clothes,faceand hair.My feelingsof
joy, freedom and beauty grew strongerover the yearsas I
FRBE if you are a registeredparticipant
developed
my giftsfromspirit.
call Marion 497-6861& let us know you are coming
My grandfather
wasJohannes
!an der Burght,a famous
Dut{h landscapepainterin the Netherlands
in the early
Learn clear and powerful poi moves from the basic to the
1900's.He alsorestoredancientfrescoes
and paintingsin
complex overlays. Be inside an unfolding, mesmerizing
old churchesin the southof Holland.Histwelvechildrenall
mandala as 2 balls on 2 strings circle around you in endless
becameartistsin variousmodalities.
His artisticspirit has
healing paftens of beauty and delight. Develop VL brain
continuedto travelinto the currentgeneration,
including balance and awesomeco-ordination while you play with poi.
myselfandotherfamilymembers.
Taught by Karen Jasmine a Belly Dance InsEuctor/
In the early1960sI movedto Switzerland
and enjoyed
Performer and Director of SoulFire Dance Trouoe in
two yearsof intenselivingand painting.Mdvingto Ottawa
Nelson,BC.
afterwards
wasoncemorea total change.I found Ontario
to be brimmingwith artistsand musicians.
I wassurrounded Thatmoveis calledthe
by strong landscapes
which encouragedme to explore
mercedes,it hos three
wilderness
on canvas.
lwas askedto modelfor a hugewall
petalsinsidea circle.
mural in Ottawa and the project was so successfulthat I
Onehanddoesa slow
continuedartlphotographicmodelingfor the next forty
outsidecircleand the
yearsat universities,
art schoolsandcolleges.
othetdoesthesome
This was a tremendousopportunityfor me to learn
circlefollowing the
whatwasbeingtaughtasmanyof the teachers
weremaster
.fist
handwhileit also
painters.
AfterclassI wouldracehomeandworkon whatwas
does
thrcecirclesin the
presented
thatday.I enjoyedthesetimesandoncein a while
oppositedirection
Itook overthe classwhenthe teacherwasnot there.During
calledantispins.
thesemostproductiveyearsI participated
in numerousart
showsandexhibitions
andwon awards.
Movingto NelsonfromOttawain 1998with my husband
was truly a magicalexperience.
We searchedfor six years
to find the perfectspot and then he sadly passedaway
four years later.To make matters seem more tragic I was
with a rareand seriouslurigdisease.
At the time
diagnosed
Of thc 5thKIND:
the only strengthlfound wasto drawand paint. I escaped CLOSEENCOUNTERS
Protocolsfor contactingExtra-Terrestrials
into my art and noticedmy problemsfadedwhiledoingit. lt
wasa veryhealingtimeandI did someof my bestworkwhen
Featurine:
DEBORAHWARREN
I wasill.Now I returnto the drawingboardto keephealthy.
- a local Ambassodorto the Univerce
I am alwaysgettingideas:from stories,
travelling,
hiking,my
imagination
and sometimes
theyarepresented
in dreams,
9-11 pm Fiday ond SaLevening down by the beach
Ten yearsago Iopened the Casadel Soul Bed and
Breakfast
wherelcombineart,food,and smilinghospitality.
Whatto bfing ....warmclothes,
a chairto sit in,
Folkscan relax,eat, shareand enjoy their own unique
a blanketto staywarmanda flashlight.
paintingactivitiesin my art studio.The resultsarefantastic! Everyoneis welcometo usemy Laserastronomypointer,
nightvisionbinoculars,
The creativeprocess
for me continueson a dailybasiswith
starcharts,assorted
cameras,
regularbinoculars,
radardetector,
etc.
wonder,awe and gratitudefor the beautyand un
for usto enjoy i
Youarewelcometo bringyourown if you havethem.
thatart appearson canvas
andcelebrate!
I will be leadingyouthroughthe protocols
for contact:
group
first
we
meditate,
achieve
a
shared
consciousness,
Hetottwo*ond cotdsotesoldin Nelson.
invitethemto join uson the
then.lourney
to the ETrealms,
Shehosan ad in the
NaturulYellow
PdgesunderBed& BteokfosL
beachand let everyonewitnesstheir presence.
Alsoseeatticlepoge35

Wamffifutrro
WWWqilMAwauww
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Tk,' Cook'sClorner

I
I VegetarianRecipesftorn theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center
I Oneof the post populardinnersservedat the RetreatCenteris our Mexi-Feast.lt is a buffetof
foodsthat can be combinedaccordingto your guests'culinarypreferences.In the last
I various
edltion I coveredthe preparationofthe salsa,which wasinspiredby Randyand AudreyPeckin
I Penticton.Keepin mind you canfind a lot of the pastrecipesat www.l55uesMagazine.net.
In that sameedition I coveredguacamole,so afteryou havemasteredthe refriedbeanrecipe
I youwill be readyfora Fiestaoftastedelights.
BonAppetit,kAaZ
F
1R'cfrltEott Refried Beans
-.--I-III

Tostart,you needto cookthe pinto beans.
Forbeancookinginstructionsseepage 18 in
the NoV Dec,2009& January2010 ISSUES
if you don't havethe lastlasteditionthe
beanrecipeis on-linewww.lssuesMagazine.net.
Substitutepinto beansfor the kidneybeans
and doublethe recipe.

lngredlentsfor RefriedBeans:
3 Tablespoons
Ollv. Oll
2 largeredPeppen (diced)
2 largeOnlon3(diced)
6 Garllccloves(crushed)
A smallpotof BolllngW.ter
2-112
cupsof frozenCorn
(optional)
3 choppedTomatoes
1Tablespoon
hotChlllpowder
2 teaspoons
of Paprlk
2 Tablespoons
of Cumln or moreto taste
2Tablesooons
Sllt
I Tablespoon
Orcgano
peppel
2 teaspoons
Cayanne
1Tablespoon
of Parcley
l/2 Cupof choppedfreshCllantro...or more.
4 Cupsof Cooked
PlntoBerns (orcanned)
'l/3 CUD
of OllveOll

Preparation:
ln separctebowlsprepareyourchoiceof thefollowingitems.
1 CuoSlicedBlackOllve3
1 CuoGratedCheddarCheese
I CupSour Cream- or- PlainunsweetenedYogurt
1 CupBrown Rice- receipein November2008ISSUES
I Cup shr€dded Leftuce -or- Altalfa Sprouts
2 CupsS.lsa - 5alsa.instructions
February2010ISSUE5
Guacamole- seeFebruary2010lsSUE5
2 Cupswarm RefriedBeaff - optionalis cannedbeans
1 Cup DicedTomatoes
1 CupslicedJalapenoPeppersbuy in cansorjars
1 Largebowl of lightly saltedcornchips
I or 10Tortillas- aroundl2"diameter
Justbeforeservingthe mealheata largefrying panto
a mediumheat. Brushthe panwith a bit of oil. Drop
the tortillasin one at a time,just until they become
warm. Wth a spatulaflip them overand lightly heat
the other side. I keepthe finishedtortillason top of
the one beingheatedso that they all staywarm until
Serveo.

Dlrectlons:
- In a fry pan cookthe onionsand garlicin a bit of water
-Whenthe onionsturn translucentadd the peppers
(andtomatoes...optional)
- Add the peppersand cookabout4 minutes
- Nowadd everythingelse.
- Mix in enoughboilingwaterto coveteverything.
- Add the corn and ALLofthe spicesand stir.
- Whilethis cook, partiallymashthe pinto beansand the
l/3 Cupof oil with a stickblenderor a food processor.
- Stirthe bean/oilmix into your pot ofingredients
- Stirfrequently,until all the ingredientsarehot and the
flavoursmixed.Rememberthat refriedbeanstastes
betterthe next day asthe flavourmingle.
trrr-rrrrrrrr-rr-rrrrrrnrril

t

Placea warmtortilla on
a plate. Fromthe edge
to about 3/4 ofthe way
acrossthe tortilla spread
a smallstripofeachfilF
ing, Rollone sideover,
then the bottom,then
the other side.

www.lssues
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ETContactin lhe
OkanaganlShuswap
by DeborahWarren

ACU PU ltlCTU RE
Areyouready
to contact
extraterrestrid
beings?Readyto understandthe truth
and transformthe way we live on the
planet?Actdalcontactwith ETbeings
is alwaysgentle and peaceful. First
experiencesare usuallysweet,gentfe,
innocent,and barelynoticeable.The
ETs always retreat if there is even
one person who is not ready for the
experience.
Duringthe trainingwe will
focusour effortson achievingcoherent
thoughtasa group,affirmingour intent
for peacefulcontact,then we will listen
to eachotherand honourthe subjective
perceptionsof eachindividual(i.e.brief

BONNIEDEYAEGER,
R.AC.,
. offering:
Cawston/Keremeos:
250-499-7852
AcupunctureChinese
Bodywork&QiGong
MARNEYMCNIVEN,D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
andAcusonics.Vernon& Enderbyi838-9977
DONNARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCM
Reg.Acupuncturist,
Chinese
herbalmedicine
SalmonArm. 250-833-5899

BED& BREAI(TAST
CASADELSOULB&B/Art Studio - Nelson
Forthoseseekingbeautyandwishingto lift the
creativespiritin a peacefuland
artisticenvironmentthat serves
organic,
whole5ome
food5.
250-352-91
35. c a_del_soul@netldea.com

BIOFEEDBACI(

BIOFEEDBACK,
Homeopathic
Medicine,
InfaredSaunasales/therap,
Australian
Bush
HealingEssences,Therapeutic
Essential
Oils
Mas5age,
Cleansing
andNutritionalWorkshops
250-579-801
1
MOUNTAINACUPUNCTURE
& LaserTherapyMaryDunsdon.Kamloops:
mary@livelovelaughwellness.com
MARCEL
MALLETTE,
R.Ac.(TCM)
7639SilverStarRd,.Vernon
250-260-3892

. Kamloops
JENNIFER
LARSEN,
R.Ac,
www.vitalpoint.ca' 250-37
G3070

NDERTEC
HNIQuE
;',H?''l;At ExA
f:ift :'JJ'ff";:":':'

BODYWORK

KAMLOOPS

the skin,the soundof ETvoices).We FelixMu€ller.2507691258.Kelowna
lN HOMESERVICEReAnne:
250-573-1035
will observethe subtlechangesin the
Reiki,Massage
- HealingandRelaxation.
surroundingenvironmentand watch
satellitesin the sky.
ROLFI G-LynneKrau5har,CertifiedRolfer
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
In 1993a US physician,
Dr.Steven
25G851-8675. www.rolf.org
Wholesale
Calendula
& Mas5sage
OilBlends
Greer,identifiedprotocolsfor contacting & ksentialOils . marisgold@uniserve.com
MICHELE
GIESELMAN
- 85i-0966 lntuitive
extra-terrestrials,
sincethat time several www.marlsgold.com. 1-EaE-961-4499
Healer,
CranioSacral,
Massage
andHotStone,
phone/fax
or
250-838-2238
Enderby
thousandpeoplehaveparticipatedin his
Shamanic
Healing.Available
for WorlGhops.
Ambdssadorto the Universetrainings.
GiftCertificates.www.intuitivehealerca
- Todatesome500witnesses(manyfrom
the military,intelligence
and aerospace
ONEon ONEFllNESS& MASSAGE
liUnd in theWillow Studio:CindiTomocnKo Christine
KarlRegistered
Practitioneri
community)havedisclosed
to him their CertifiedArtTherapist
& DruYogaInstructor
Ortho-Bionomy,
Swedish,
Shiatsu,
ReikiMaster,
directknowledgeofongoing ETcontact 250.276.5308.ctomochko@gmail.com
Personal
Trainer{Rehab
Certified)
with humanity.Testimonyconfirmsthat
(250)

AMfiffiEMAFry

experiences
reporteq
allofthenesative
ASTR0 t0G ER
tn rne meota .e. aoouclons. megtcal

#7-231
VlctoriaSt..Kamloops.

320-9960

RAfI{DROPTHERAPY'letez.778-47
1-5598

procedures,
genetic experimentation,CAROLEDAVIS. Vedic Astrcloger
KOOrENAYS
finances,
relationships
health.past,
with Career,
etc.)arebeingdirectedby humans,
presentfuture.
Consuhations
call:
25G3092736
no participation
fromthe ETbeings.
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA
- TYSON:26s-3827
Dr Greeris emphatic-it is time email:caroledavis@shaw.ca
web:CaroleDavisAstrologer,com
KELOWNA
to take actionl The Centerfor the
Intelligence tUICHAEL
Study of Extra-Terrestrial
ANGIE:712-9295Massage,/Thai
footreflexology
Astrologer/Numerologin.
O'CONNOR
(CSETI)
invitesusto prepareour human Readinge
in Person/By
Phone1-888-352-2936
SH|ATSU.SharonPurdy
FreeHoroscopes CHIWEAVER
consciousness,
developingour spiritual www.5unstarastrology.com.
CertifiedTraditional
ShiatsuPractitioner
.
Accepted
sunstara5trology@gmail.com
Cedit
Cads
qualities and experience peaceful
* Affirmation
* Inspiration
* Vision' Strategy
I
UsuiReikiMaster
- Kelowna250-763.2203
contactwith theseETs.ETtechnoloqies
chiweaver@live.ca

jl Jo"',il
DtItGS
i? AURAREA
w:'""
"'l:"i^*iTH'
"i
transformthe waywe liveon the planet. Haveyouraurapicturetakenandinterpretedin
groups the storeor booka partyin yourarea!
I amnowestablishing
ETcontact
sPtRtTQUEST800KS,2s08040392
in the Okanagan/Shuswap
area.
DowntownSalmonArmacross
fromAskews.
wwuocseti.org

PENTICfON
KIMBERLY
ROSECAMERON
- UsuiReiki
Master/feacher
/DeepTissueMassage/lntuitive
HolisticHealing,
493-5629
HotStoneMassage:

Deborchwill be at the SpringFestivalof
Awareness.
seedetailspage 33.
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'Suppliers
of professional
massage
therapyproductC
Call for a free catalogue
1 800 875 9706
Phone:(780)440-1818
Fax:(780)440-4585

STROl{GLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE

PlscEs

orrs/roTIoNs
BtoTot{E

800Ks
CHARTS
Ltt{Et{s
lccEssoRtEs
HOT/COLD
PACKS
ESSET{TIAL
OILS
IIASSAGE
TOOLS

SOOTHI G TOUCH
HAG[{A/ | t OtL
BESTOF1{ATURE
#9206 - 95 Av.. Edmonton, AB, T5C I 27

BODYTAI.K
OKANAGAN NATURALCARECENTRE
2SO763'2914 . www.natural<ar€.b(.(a
PENTICTONEODYTALK:250-2162-3141
AmandaSourgeois,
B 4.,CBP
Terez in Kamf oops. 7 7 a-47 1 -559A
The BodyTalk Studio - 250-765-5530
EileenMalesan,
CBPin LakeCountry
BodyTalk'Bringingyou b.rckantobalance!

B00t(5
ALLYOURMETAPHYSICAL
ESSENTIALS
INFINITE
SERENITY
- 25C76AA876
"Goidance
fcrMind,Body& Soul"
& Healing
2476Main Street,Westba'rk,
BC,V4T1Z1
www.infiniteserenity.(a

www.mtso.ab.ca
LIFESHIFTSEMINARS
Familv
Constellations,T Day Life Shift Programs,?
Relationshipcounselingand workshops,
Privatesessionswith Blancheor Harreson
Tanner(RMT),over 25 yearsexperience.
\ 2tu),t.2/ -ov/ / . www.[tesnrnsemrnars.com

()PP()RTU
BUSI
IIESS
1{ITY

COUNSEI.TING
ENGIt{EERING
Rapid,
COREBELIEF
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconflicts.
LaaraBracken,
24yearsexperience.
Kelowna:
250-763-6265.
Seead p.l1
MA,RCC,Prof.Art Ther.
HEATHERFISCHER,
+ BodyCentered
approach
Art & PlayTherapy
(hildfen.
Adultr
9498
Adoler(enr,
- Kelowna:212
MARYELLENIJiC AUGHTO
fo<using
on
certifiedCanadian
counsellor
Mindful
Communication
or NVC.
250864-8664
ormaryellenmc@gmail.com

CRAilIOSACRAI.IHTRA
CRANIOSACRAL
& MASSAGE,KELOWNA
. 250-859-7554
www.craniosacralplus.ca
THERAPY
GLEI{DAHARTPHYSICAL
Vlsceral
Myofascial
Release.
Craniosacral.
Kelowna250-863-9772
. Vernon:
www.Sheilasnow.com
250-938-4905
Therapi5t
with I 4 yearsexperience
Craniosacral
. lonizedAlkalineWater
RaindropTherapy

GmrtrA[S

CREATEA NEW CAREER& WAY OF LIFE.
PacificInstituteof ReflexologyNaturalHealing
Schooland Clinic hasfranchisesavailable.www, SPIRITQUESTBOOKs,DowntownSalmon
Armacrossfrom
Askews
2508040392.Great
pa(|fi ('ef, €xology.com . (800)567-9389

COTOI{
THERAPISIS

inventoryof specialpieces.Fabulous
oneofa
kindjewelry.Crystal
workhops.

Kelowna: 763-2914 OK NaturalCare
Nel5on: 352-6419 ulla Devine
WestKelowna:768-ll4l NathalieBegin
West Kelowna: 826-l382 Aniko Kalocsai

THECRYSTAL
MAI{ WHOLESALE
LTD
TtEodoreandLeeBromley.
Amazingselection
ofcrystalsandjewellery.
HunaHealingClrcles.
AuthorofThewhiteRose
Enderby:
250-838-7686.
crystals@sunwave.net

DARETO DREAM.250- 712-9295
Harvey
Ave,Kelowna
Store#33-2070

CHEI.ATIOI{

DARETO DREAM' Kelowna:
712-9295
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalsol

BANYENBOOKS& SOUNO
3608West
4thAve.,
Vancouver,
BC,V6R
l PI
(604)732 7912 ot 1 a00663a442
Visitourwebsite
at www.banyen.com

OI(ANAGAN
CHELATION
CENTRE
5100meverytreatment,everytime,
www.okanaganchelationcentre.ca
Summerland:
250-494-41
66

DE1{IISTRY

MANDALABOOKS...860-1
980 Kelowna
3023Pandosy
St.besrde
Lakevrew
Market

WORK
COUPtES

DAANKUIPER# 201402BakerSt,Nelson
2.General
Practitioner
352-501
offeringservices
includingcomposite
fillings,gold restorations,
Memberof
crowns,bridges& periodontalcare.
HolisticDentalAssociation.

GETTING
THELOVEYOUWANT OMAGO)
DL Hugh M, Thomson...,t7+5902
*r Nextworkshop:Mayl5/16 2010**
8Ll
s€ymourStreel,Kamloopt
An intensive
weekendworkhoo for couoles
Centered
Dentistry
in theOkanagan.
Learn
skil15
to communi<ate Wellness
your
partner
your
safelywith
andre-romanticize
relationship.
INFO:Susan
McBride
905528-0257,
o.suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Alsowwwgettingthelovlyouwantcom
KARE COOGA: Penticton
25G77Gl166
BREATHINTEGRATION. tYNN AYLWARD
ReikiMasterTeacher,
LovebodyHealer/Ieacher.
CertifiedPractitionerPrivateconsultations,
CrystalEowlTherapy.
.
SPIRIT
Salmon
QUEST8OOK5,Downtown
Armacross
fromAskews...
2508040392.
Newage,Spiritual,
Childrens,
SelfHelp
and
Psychology
books.

ENERGVWORK

BRTATHWORK

couples/group
work Kamloops:319-7364
alsosee...
Schools
&Trcining.

DATIl{G

OKANAGANLOVECONl'IECTIONS

LIGHTTHERAPY
Energy
Healing
& Intuitive

wwuokanaganloveconnections.com

Massage'JonetteDamsma.Penticton

ALCHEMICAL
HEALING*session5
& classes.
DebbieClarkin' ArmstrongBC- 250-309-0626

Wil[JffiMNMrc

CRYSTAL
HEALIi{G.
holistic
therapy.
TedLund
Naramata:
49G5797.
lightworkerlund@gmail.com

for Massageand HolisticPractitionerc,
Body and Energy Workers.

RECONNECTIVE
HEALING
/TheReconnection
healing
Energy
Orchestrated
bytheUnive6e.
Eernjce
Granger,Penticton;2so
4926093

FEiIGSHUI
Doyou fecl like your home hasstagnantenergyfromsomeone
or something?
Doesyour
houseor business
not feelcomfortable?
Wecan
bringa refreshing
feelto yourhomeusingwhat
youhaveavailable.
l will alsoshowyousome

Professional
Course

Junel &2 zuayseminar
Zen ShiatsuSchool. HarrisonHot Springs,BC
PleasecallToll Free1-866-796-8582
or email:haroldsiebert6yahoo,com

llllllrlll
:'fiwJ,1ffi?:Jiilii'sJ;filJiif
i,5ll"'n"'
- KamlooDs:778-22G3989

HEAI.TH
CENTERS

SHERIMAHOOD, BSC.,ROHP. onlin€
NutritionalHealthAssessments
and Analysis,
Detoxification
andWeightlossPrograms.
Salmon
Arm
LAKESIDE
LABYRINTH
- in Nelson!Rotary
- Lakeslde
Parknearthe BigOrangeBridge.Free www.nutritiongoddesS.caor honc@telus.net

ofcharge,wheelchair
accessible,
openduring
parkhou15.Visitwww.labylinth.kica.bc.ca

OKANAGAN
NATURAL
CARECENTRT
Letushelpyoustepupto health!
Kelowna:250
4. www.naturalcare.bc.ca
763-291
FelixMueller. 250769-1258.
Kelowna

P'YCHIC/
IIITU|IIYES

OASISGIFTS . Penticton
MATRIX
EIIERGETICS ANGELIC
(in the Cannery8ldg.) rt 250-486-6482

MEDICINT
HEAITHYPRODUfiS NATURAT
RANCHOVIGNOLA:
top qualitynuts,dried
fruitandfineconfection
freshfromharvest.
we'vebeenbringingin'thebestofthe new
croCeveryfallfor 30years!Contact
usearly
pricelist,visit
September
forourwholesale
oneofour PublicSalesin Kelowna,Vernon
and
Salmon
ArmduringNovorgoonlineforour
Christmas
SaleDec.I - 15.Greatdealsat our onlineSpringSale.To
findout more,visituswww.
ranchovignola.com
or call1-877439-2767,

S.fe, etfective, tlme tested. Used by 75%
of theWorld Population. Examining Eoard of
Natural M€dicine Plactitionelr* (EBNMP*)
Recognition,Registrationand Accredjtationin
NaturalMedicine. www.EBt{MP.comt
info@ebnmp.comor r-416.335-7661

EN ROUTEHYPNOTHERAPY
LeslieMcCall,RNMH CCHrIMDHACertified
461 Martin St,Penticton BC. 250-497-2047
leslieamccall@hotmail.com

IIOTEOPITHY
KATHARINA
RIEDENER,
DHom,
Osovoos.
www.homeokat.com.
250485-8333

mDoruow

HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer Kelowna...a61 6774
AURA.SOMA.CRYSTALS.
CHAKRAS
ENERGY
Osho Zen Tarot Readings.Tou<h Drawings
Private sessions/readingso1 cla5sesavailable.
P DanielleTonossi.CrawfordBay/Nelson
& Calgary:
250-227947a. wwwcrystalgardenspirit.com

ilATUNOPATIIS

DEBEIECLARKIN . Armstrong,8C. 250-309-0626

Penticton

DIANE . Clairvoyant
$50for 1.5hr250-375-2002

Dr.JerelrUienr,B.Sc.
N.D.250-276-9485
www.okanaganwellnesscentre.com
Nutrition,Herbs,Acupuncture,
Bowentherapy
ELLEN OD€LL-CARDINAL C.Ht, EFT-Adv.
CertifiedHypnotherapistand EFTSpecialist !
250-764-159O. Kelowna,BC
W.brit :wvw$lution5hlpnoth.r.Dy,.om
lm.it tolutio||'hyDmlft.nty@telur.n.l
Registered
with the Professional
BoardofHypnotherapistsCanada& CanadianHypnosisInstitute.

AngelOracle/Tarot/ IntuitiveReadings

MEDIUM - SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
Shelley-Winfi
eld: 766 5489 phon.(onrultrtlonr
I can readany photoand givedetails.

Dr.Audrey Ure & Dr.Sherry Ure...493-6060
PSYCHIC-www.KatyannaGabriel.ca
-778838-651
7
offering3 hourEDTA
Chelation
Therapy
NORMA COWIE Tarot,PastLifeRegressions,
Naiimata LifestyleWellnesscentre
CoreEeliefEnergyReleasing.
Phoneor In-Person:
Traditional
Naturopathy
Quantum
Vancouverand Penticton.25049O0654.
DrCharlene
Reeves.
CTN.PhD. 25o-27647a7
www.naramatalifestyle.com
READII{GSBY JCWEL:Clairvoyant
Psychic
Combining
thebestofnaturalholisti<
techniques Medium.
5he helpsyou to healyourpast,
qualitycarewith
andtreatments
usingadvanced
improveyour presentand preparefor your
quantumnaturalalternatives,
withoutstandard
(250)546-0208.North Okanagan.
future.
pharmaceuticals.
Ourbelief
thathealing
come5
fromwithinleadsustomorenatuGlinterventionsSARAH SCOTTTClairvoyant. Medium . Psychic
withthelowestsideeffect.

PentictonNaturopathlcC1inic...250492-3
I 8l
Dr.AlexMazurin,106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.

WestKelown.
Dr.MichaelReiersonND.....7
78-754-5610

Telephone,
ChatOnLineand in PersonReadings
sarahscott@shaw.ca
SPIRALSPlRlTOFFERINGS.com
Tarotby SarahThothLifepathReadings
Emailor in person(Penticton)
809-1635

TAROT BY SABLE - Vernon 540 0341
(oNsurTAr,rT
1{UTRITI0NALREGTsTERED
www.TheThreadsThatBindU5.net

TRIEDEVERYTHING?.
STILLNOTWELL
(Nutr,RNCP,
Eyeanalysi5.
naturalhealthassessmentMICHALEHARTTE,EASC
CFT
YVANYA lclairvovantlatot
Certifi
ed lrldologist,
Chartered
Herbalist
Customized
Nutritional
Plans.
718'1653
Kelowna
. www.fitnhealthvnutrition.com
MvraHealth25046G1947Penticton
Dr.recommended
www.lssues
Magazine.net...
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250 558 7946

RETIEXOI.OGY

CEI{TER
JOHl{SO 'S LANDIl{GRETREAT
have
30highqualityworkhopseachsummer,
get-awayordo CenterLifep,ogram
a personal
Angle at Dareto Dream-llaiM€thod
25G712-9295wwwJohnron3LandlngRetreat.b(,<a

familyand
SOULRETRIEVAL,
extractions,
removalof
ancestor
healing.
depossession,
gho5t5andspells.Alsoby longdistance.
. gixel@telus.net.
GiselaKo (250),142-2391

HEELINGSOLE- Penticton:
49c5567Michelle

HEATING
SOUND

KATHARIl{ARIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,
HD
8305{8 Ave.,Oroyoos,
8C..250485-8333
Insphe WellnessStudio,RABC
3803-27th
5t,Vernon250-308-4201
PACIFICII{STITUIEOF REFLEXOTOGY
BasicandAdvanced
Certifr<ate
Courses
$350.
Instructional
DVD- 522.95
A5kaboutFranchise
Ooponunities.
Forinfo:
1€{X}6t8-9748. www.pacifi
creflexology.com

LEAPS
LODGE/Retreats,
Golden,
BC.
QUAI{TUI|I
www.qurntumlc.p5.c..l-8lX!7162a9a,
iopportunities
for inner/outer
exploratlons"

SCHOOLS
& TRAINING
t(|Dlrt 0t cltsst( . 0 txrtls(ltr(ls
Offering3,4 & 5 yearprograms
in Chinese
medicineandacupuncturc.Viewour
comprehensive
curriculum
at www.aco'.org
Phone1-888-333-8868
or visitourcampusat
303Vernon5t.,Nelson,
BC

ACUTONICSTU ING FORKSandbowls.
ErendaMolloy250-769{898
WARD.Vcrnon:250.5a2-O280
PHYLLIS
andhealingsessions
Singingbowlmeditations
www.phy'iani.com

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS
TARACANADAFreeinformation
on theworld
Meditationgroups;
Teacher
& Tran5mission
a formofworldservice,
aidto personalgroMh.
I -888-278-TARA.
wwwJaracanada.com

. lGmloopsl3l&8127
LAURIESALTER.
RICRAK
IIA'5AGE COURSES
CERTIFICATE
TheWellness
Soa- Weekend
Courges
SIBILLEBEYER,PhD. 2504934317
SharonStrang- Kelowna250-860-4985
RACcertified Practitioner,
Penticton
AVAIARMEHEREABA 'fhe DivineEeloved
evening5
860-4224.
www.wellncrr3pr,gr
isolwoytwithyou,inyou,ondorcundyou.Know
SOLEWORK
REFLEXOLOGY
- Tammy
0ttIil$01 t lttttril (0iltulI GIt xn6 (IrTnt ' thatyouotenotteporctefromHim." EETI GS
SempleformerlyofSteppingStonesClinicin
25G764-5200
1:1Counselling/Group
Series/Family
& Relation opento anyone.Kelowna:
Penticton,
RACcertified:250-486546
shipCounselling.
Personal
TrainDevelopment
ings.(6months
LifeSkills
Practitionet
LeaderTEREZLAFORGE.
KamlooDs..778-471-5598
ship&Teacher!
Training).
Kamloopsr
554-6707

SP[RttrUA[J@URN

REIKI

MASSAGEcrAssEs-Fusionworkr
F":lT?"Tr"#"":jITIXl,..ro,o.
(a

combination
of YogicBreathing,
HotStones. KarenCooqan:250-770-1
166. penticton
ANGELICOASISGIFTSin theCanneryBldg. Thai,Baljnese
massage
andmore)plusThai
Sessions
andclasses
availablel 250-486"6482

[l:'J::;::"riin::1l".:ll.il.":l:l}l
TAI CH
I
1-456537-t219

At{Gf E- DARETO DRZAn - 2so-712-9295
Reiki/8ody
Ma5sage/Thai
FootRellexology

tollft"

BARBARAM. KENI{EDY. ReikiMaster
UsuiSystem
of NaturalHealing.Penticton
(Cell)
25H93-7827(Home). 250-809-9627
b.kennedy@telus.net.
102-500
Railway
St.eet.

NUlttlEROI-OGV
ENERGY
AWANE ESS
Meditation,
CrystalAwareness
courses
oftured.
Readingsand other servicesavailable.
SPtRlTQUESTEOOKS:2508040392.
DowntownSalmonArma(rossfromAskews

lNl{ER DRAGONReiki. Vernon:
540-0341
wwwTheThr€adsThat8indUs.net
InspireW€llnesi Studlo. Vemon:308-4201
Sessionr,
Discount
Packages,
Cla5ses
IIIASTERTEACHEn,Christina
Ince
Langley:
604-532-1815

STUDIOCHI Professional
LevelTraining
in
5hiat5u.Workshops
in Acupres5ure,
FengShui
& Shiatsu.Classes
in Breath,
Movement&
Meditation.Registered
with PCTIA.Erenda
Molloy...25G7696898.www.rtudlo<hl.nct

SEX
THERAPY

MAXI E UsuiReikiMaster/feacher.
Pain&
Stress
Relief,
Relaxation,Treatments,
Classes,
www.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:
250765-9416

Dr. Davld Hersh . www.!€xullwGllness.ca
Therapy
& counselling
viaSkype. 260-352{151

sfBfLLEBEYER,
PhD. 250-493-4317
UsuiReikiMaster,
Penticton.

sltAMAlilSM

DouBLEwrt{Ds - sarmonArm-25o.6i2-E229

IAILOO?ST'AI Cl{l CtUl ' Gcnth\tng
silfG Q|rallficdh!rnrb.. i,lcmbargo\rma4
lrdi.prcfit Infu 2!tG573{92 of 55+73{D.
OKANAGANQl ( PtllY.QlGong-TriChi
HajimeHaroldNaka...Kelowna:
250762-5982
TAOISTTAICHISOCIEIY
Health,Relaxation,
Balance,
Peaceful
Mind
CertifiedInstructors
in Vernon,Kelowna.
Lake
CountryArmstrong,
Lumby.5almonArm,
Sicamous.
Chase,
Creston,
Kamloops,
Osoyoos,
Ashcroft,
NakuspandNelson.
lnfo:250-542-1822
or I -aaa-a24-2442
Fax:.
781- Email:
542-1
ttcsvern@telus.ner

YOGA

KELOWI{A YOGA HOUSE'with 3 fully
0.Dn$.4,
rdoos,
..||fr|t.d,
Dgrt,
trani&.dl
equlpped
studiosand6 cenifiedlyengarteachSPIRALSPlRlTOFFERlllcS.com
Returnto wholeness;
becomefteeandclear
ers.Over25 classesper weekfor all levels&
Relax
Rebalance&
-Gently
patbcllamy@lhlw.<a abilities.FeaturingMondaynight meditation,
withshamanic
healing,
ReikibyJen-Penticton-25G,|62-8550
workshops
with international
teachers
andfree
IIiAXINE SoulRetrhvaL
PastLifuRegressiont
introductory
clas5lastSaturday
of eachmonth.
Clearing.
www.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:76F4'l
Allowlyengaryoga
yourlife!
6
to transform
25G862-4906www.kelownayogahouse.org
RetraatFlnder,com - Findyour perfectretreat DAW[{DAI{CINGOTTER' Penticton:
2766359
in our onlinedirectoryofspiritualandhealing bftraction,Soulor SoulPurpose
Retrieval,
Soul
PURPLELOTUSYOGA. PENTICTOI{ I+
morp
.et.eatsincludingpersonal
retreats,
retreat
Alch€m,clearing
Karmic
debgHostaShamanic Voted#l yogastudioin 5.Okanagan
listilgs
programs,
facilitie5
fo. rent,andretreats
for
r.o*shop in ),oorarea- | amhappyto tra\,/el.
(2501
www'DurDlelotusvooa.ca
493{054
' t- I - ----,-.- -- ---' - - - - rsale,wvru,Rctre.tFinde..com
virit www.dancingoner.ca
www.lssues
Magazine.net...
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ForSale
l(r|oopr
Afr.F Healthy . 25O579-2226
fl+3435 Westsyde
Rd. Supplements,
Herbs&
Spices,
OrganicBakingSupplies,
NaturalBeauty
Products,
Books,
Candles,
GreetingCards,
Aromarherapy,
CrystaltAngelsandGifts.
Hc.lthy'ite Nutrition... 250 828{680
426Victoria5t. Yourdowntownlocationfor
qualitysupplements
anda wideselection
of
d.iedherbs.
l{uttert Bulk & Natural Foods
ColumbiaSquare(Iext to Toys-R-Us)
EulkandSpecialty
ltems...
82&9960

Nelson

CANADIANSOCIETY
OFQUESTERS
BC&Albertachapters
- Ancient
artsofDowsing,
D'vining Qlesting,S€eking, PSl.www.quertersca

00otrDnts
14.13
ruralacres
B& B
& l/2 storeylo9 homewith 5 bdrms,
plusa Lodgewith I bdrms,
anda BunkHousewith 2 bdrms,
Doublecarportandgarage,
8arn,fencedareasfor livestock.
Walkingtrailsto the creek.

Kootenay Co-op - 295 Baker St. 35/t-4077
OrganicProduce,
Personal
CareProduct'Books,
Perfectfor a WellnessRetreat.
Supplements.
Friendly,
Knowledgeable
staff.
Approximately
40 minsto Vernon
Non-members
wefcomelllov opanSundoyt
. www.kootenay.coop
S669.000.
CallRandall:
250-547-0l
IO

THESTUDYOF UNIVERSAL
KNOWLEDGE
entwinedwith physicallife.Metaphysical
Education.7-9pm . 250497-7108toinquire*1477Manin5t.Penticton:
www,th-academy.com

TmmgDnrs
MEDITATION
DARETO DREAM.7I2.9295
7 pm,first&thirdlhurs.2070HarveyAve.,Kel

FRTDAVS
CRYSTAT
BOWISSOUNDMEDITATIOI{
Closest
to theFull&NewMoononFridays
KamlooDs:
778-471-5598
forinfo
' GllTerez

snfiurDM

KELOWNA
ReikiShare
lst Satmonthly10:30-l:30
Maxine765-9416.
55droo-infeewww.reikibc.com

Osoyoos
Eonnie Doon Health Supplies
85l5AMain5t. 495-6313
GlutenFreeFoods
Fitness
Nutrition,Wellness
Foot5pa
Counselling,
Anti-agin9
Therapies.
40 yearsexperience.

$mIW@L&Snnm@re

Penticton:TheCelebr.tionCantreand
Metaphysical
So<i.typresents
Sunday
service10:30atthe Penticton
Senio.sDroD-in
Ctr.
2965SouthMain. Info:Loro2504960083,
em!ll: celebrationc€ntre@telur.net

Penticton
Whol€FoodsMarket... 493-2855
- 1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
food5,healthfoods,personalcare,
books,herbs
& foodsupplements,The
MainSqueezeJuice
Bar.Featuring
freshlybakedwholegrainbreads.
www.pentlctonwholefoodr.(om

July and August is June sthto 1sth

Il*x

WEBSITES
Local
OKI HEALTH.COM
-Worl6hops.
pracritioners,
andspecialty
care.250-4930106or www.okinhealth.com
SPIRALSPIRITOFFERlNGS.com
Giftsfor Body,Mind& Spiritsolace
SpiritualSupplies
Shipped/Delivered

basicad ratesare on page4
phone:250-366-0038 or 1-888-756-9929

gazine.net
www.issuesma
Have

WTDDIiIGS
HOUSEofPAGEB& B -Salmon
Arm
.250832-8803
performed
WeddingCeremonies

VACATION
RTNTAI.S
WANTTOVISITTHERIVIERAMAYA?
Don'tenjoythe hotelexperience?
Rentour homenearTuium.250-769-6898

;f;'.^;'"
-i

maileddirectly
to your home!

Sl 2 per year or $20 for two years

Town:
Prov.
PostalCode:
Phone#

www lssues
Magazine.net...
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MAY
1-8
14- 21
21 -24
28-30
28-Jun€2

Organic6ardening,. Angile Ortega
SolarShowerBuilding . JLRCEullding Team
OPENING
THESEASON. SPRINGWORK/NRTY
Reiki €athsring . Ch€lseaVanKqugbnett
Buddhi3t Retreat. Don MrErgf,eb..,-, .-

i;#.lunr
*SF

hrria*ttf+

q-o,z-g
ll

- 13

Hffirr-rr
- t8-22
-

25-27

Couplel Renewal& Tantra. Jon S(ott
IntuitiveMaskMaking. KymGraham
WisdomAstrology . MichaelO'Connor
Live your True Greatness. Martln Hahn
. DiennaRaye
FamilyConstellations
Painting with Insight . TedWallace
)

JULY

IntuitivePainting. TedWallace
2-5
FabricDyeing . SusanLopatecki
l0-22
Buddhism (6 or 12 days). Robert Eeatty
Coupleslntensive . Jon S(ott
-2j
-lug 4 Yogadf EffortlessBeing . ShaylaW?ight
1-7

Yogaon the Wild Side. Jennifer Steed
Intuitive MaskMaking . Kym Graham .
TheSpiritSeekers. LorRaineand Rut

Changlng Tires i

Willard '

